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Betabli^iiïient of the IJeferonco laboratory 
l la te r la la  enü MetWde
.ted^ais of Cmg#reolBtaam figux’os Hu respect of 
steptoîn^cxhiÿ P#â#S# and
i\nalyais of dmg^rea&atame flgnrea M  respect of 
vtoByotoji qyoloaerlne and etMontmrlde*
Prhïiedcty te^-freeiat^m co#
% c anoiJ^uoua n^rcobajoterla#
±m fe#l#itlon o f otm ^ie eho?/:hig M#% levels 
of m alstm ae to isoni£vaid#
Drug^realatant tubejxuloala in the elderly#
IW g#reedatan t tuberoulooda in  te r ig ra a ts#
Drug*reaiatant taberculosiB tmong haneXeoa men#
D r% #realotant mon^püMonerty taherculoais#












study would not tova Wen possdblo witiiout # o  qo*qporatlon 
of a ll the baoterlologiatu ûn the area vàm atibmitted oultuxea to t%ie 
Beferenoe laboratoxy# tmü the oliniciarm in dha%o of the cases also 
mado an invaltuible ocmtrdbution by supplying certain
tto  clerical problems Iti^sront In an investigation of tlîia sort 
vmro patiently yet quidcly ciioontanglod by # e  Glasgow Central 
I’ubor’oidoeiB Dep i^rtment of %e Western Begional liospital Board#
For the c lin ica l i^ 'il*onmtion included iix the fables in  
Ohaptera VII and VIXX X am indebted to the Cmiaultaat Chest Physicians 
to  the Oity  ^ who not only diecuoocd the eaeos at length vdth xm> but 
aim  allowed me to quote freely fron the cascHnoteo # Dra# J#B* Ceddes  ^
G#D# Hlaraîiall Claris:©^  «T# Cutlibert  ^ H# OutHbert^  H# Btoelair Kennedy 
and A# Wee#
I am oî^ieoially gm teful to Dr# D#G# Bmoe  ^ Consultant 
Bacteriologist to the Victoria Group of Eoapitalo and Consultant to tlio 
Reference Mbomtcry# for pem itttog me to abstract vai'loue figtires 
fm a tlio mea of toforxmticn vârldi hae boon gathorsd etooo tW toception 
of the schme$ and for Mo omotant support# encouragement and arlvioo 
to the carrytog out of th is woM^ #
I t ia  a pleasure to record my thmik^ to Mr# llugji Grey#
Bonior Photogr^her to  tlie SepartBont o f Medical Illustration#
Victoria Inflmary# who prepared acme o f toe Figures# and to 
ÎS M# Dmm# who typed tlia manuscript#
,ia  m o rta lity  and m>3pbMl%r are  e tilH  h% h to  
many pariée of the world atid # e  m at to B o m  of the affected  
oDimtrlôa I s  tommae boomae c f  the ooonomla and
Boolel fa c to rs  eaaoatotod w ith the disoase# & o Wo A d  E oalth  
Ox’^ ltmieatioE calaîl-titeâ th a t between 0«,^S and 3^ 1 o f t t o  woAd^a 
population has in fe o tlo m  pWmom%y W ierm loato  » flgi^rea 
roproaent between 12 and 25 millicm people 1959)# tod .^a
(ùsm probably &mrbourê 4  to 8 W llim  active oaaea (Indian 
Goimoil of Medlml Reaewch# 1959)*
Agatoat t h i s  badEc0x)Wd the p o s itio n  to  % e United
tiv e lv  asBOfjBod# I t  was aimmated Ix3gan*W3gO0m 081
md Bon jemto (1957) that 375$0G0 patients to %gland and Wales 
had re^lratezy "Wberouloaia and that of this iWber some 45#00G 
were tofeotioim* More reomt mrveye# frcm the Ohief Medical 
O fficer fa M m i w l  Report f a r  1962# ##wed th a t over 310# 000 
"Wbermlous oases were %j,sted a# a t te n d i:^  A to io s  fo r  trea ts  
or superviston# W@w notlfioaticms totalled 20*519# 
of 5*1  ^ on the 1961 figure of $^74*7* Gorre^n#n 
f o r  Bootland were 2*842 new oases# 6 #4^ le s s  then the IgS l to ta l
f  3#036#
RESPIRATORY TUBERCULOSIS.  
NOTIFICATION RATE PER 100 ,000 .
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Fig. 1.
Showing the steady downward trend in new notifications 
of pulmonary tuberculosis. The graph for Scotland is 
interrupted by a spectacular peak in 1957, when the 
effect of extensive M.M.R, was felt.
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PULMONARY TUBERCULOSIS. 
CASE RATE PER 100 .000 . 
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PULMONARY TUBERCULOSIS. 
DEATH RATES PER 1 0 0 . 0 0 0 -  
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Fig. 3.
years ti?i3er<mloa:lB cieatlx
m ta  ro80# m d  i t  mB. mot w t ü .3% ë• # a t  th is , tmmê was greverqed; 
ûn tâieaxpsdT decade.& ore wae.a f a l l  o f  8^5 :lu tbo m o rta lity  rato^ a  
figure. #%idh oa%orea tm ow ^^hly  w ith th a t  o f o ther co im trles ead 
allowed Scotlmid to move from f i f %  to  eigh th  h i^xest xtem tho doath 
ra te s  fo r  Bmw^peaa ooimtrioo mere tabulated* î&)fbidlty f ig u res  
followed a  broefïLy s im ila r  pattezsx'i, m w  notifioatiow o iuo-uoas^ocl 
during the iotïiete@:a^fortio0  but le v e lle d  o f f  a t  the end o f the decide# 
SSio steady  f a l l  vMeh ensued was a i ly  in te rm p te d  by the speo’taoulax . 
"peak" years o f 1957^8 when wlclespxa^ad use was macb o f  & a s  M;Waturo 
BadiograpiTy* % e doimwMd trm d  waa th m  resumed (33%# 1) and today 
the OTBdative e ffeo ts  o f improving soo ia l omxdltlom^ a y s te m tio  
çaso**f;hidif^ and t e  © .vailabillty  o f  e ffea tiv o  dxcm oterapy and 
surgaxy Imve reduced the  tixole t^Aerouloals prohien to  a  s ig e  much 
more manageable than th&it o,f 10 yearn ago#
# r  i M y  years the Oiiy of Glasgow has kad the xmenvlable 
rO|)Uta.tioB of being one of the 'Wberculosis "bladf,spots" In Great 
Britain^ and In faot the morbidity aid mortalliy rate has been 
ooBBistently Wgher in Glaegow ttox in any other British oity 
(lige# 2 <& 3) # Mew notifications ;W Glasgow still miaber more timn 
1^000 por year^ m d  it 1b obvious that there is miteh to bo done 
befom tlio disease can be re^irded am finally ohedsod, lot alone 
©mcli.cated# She latest oo#lete .figures for 'Mbeiwlosis to the /
GLASGOW - TUBERCULOSIS 











Pop. 238,586 563 2163 1160 3886 199
NORTHERN 
Pop. 205,267 670 2145 449 3264 214
WESTERN AND CENTRAL 
Pop. 210,266 431 2418 374 3223 210
SOUTH-EASTERN 
Pop. 218,587 99 1804 185 2088 139
SOUTH-WESTERN 
Pop. 156,441 162 1406 150 1718 94
TOTAL 
Pop. 1,029,147 ' 1925 9936 2318 14179 856
TABLE Ï.
The position in Glasgow at the end of 1962. The 
figures for 1963 were incomplete at the time of
writing.
/  th é  O it j  appXj to  1962 and they a re  aiÆmmerlaod l a  fa b le  1 •  
re ap lra to ry  omci aoa^^rospiratoxy, bao to rlo log ioa lly  p o s itiv a  mid 
othoinvlsOÿ geographioal d is tr ib u tio n  and inoidonc-a* .WeverthelosB^ 
the  general trend i s  ctonward^ b u t one dlsgpiet'Jng featux^ o f asi 
o thôw iso  hopeful cu rren t s itu a tio n  i s  th a t dieraothorapeutie progross 
may ho s e l f  «^limiting un less oaroful a tte n tio n  i s  paid  to  an aspoet o f 
ev0 %^i$&oreasing eignifioanco ^ the phenomenon of drug^roslstm m ^ 
pr&mry o r asquirod#
Diug-^rosistEmm end i t s  aaeooiatQcl problems am  reoeiv ing  more 
a tten tio n  in  many CButvos throughout toe  worlds A x^oont Leading 
A rtic le  (I96 j^*) dieoussing the  re la tiv e  m erits  o f the various indices 
o f tuberouloais a t  px*©sent to  opération (m o rto litj  and n o tif ic a tio n  
mcordsg mass radlograp&iy d a ta , tubercu lin  t e s t  resu lts^  etc*) has 
s%geoted tim t moat im p o rta it o f aD. in  toe fu tu re  w ill  be toe 
information ava ilab le  from th e  Ma%onal Drug Hoaiatanoe R egister#
The p o s itio n  in  the United I^ngdoa as a  \iliole M s recen tly  been 
investiga ted  by toe B r it is h  fuberm loaia  Association (1963) mid 
th is  atu%' o f a  raidom B&mple o f p a tien ts  known to  have liad 
pulBioamy tobercu losis fo r  a t  le a s t  a year showed tou t B2}i o f  th e i r  
eu3.tm*es ware ré s is ta n t to  one ox' more o f  the standard to  roe drugs 
and, tîia t were ra e ie ta n t to  a l l  thme* Oalxmlatione auggeetod 
th a t to  i 9 6 0  some 3f>50C) parbients to  Great B rita in  'mve hafbourtog 
ox^gmiiaras re a ie ta n t to  one o r  more drugs# %  the same survey were /
/  shorn the px^portions o f  tW  population w ith r e s is ta n t  eulturoa 
to  d iffoz^n t paz'ts o f the eoim tiy, uzban^ suburban and ru ra l g once 
again the Glasgosrf m te  o f 20*9 p er 100,000 was the h ig h est, followed by 
Barrow^iiW hmess wito 15*6 and trarity  fou r o th e r area o lto io s  w ith 
m te s  between 2*0 and 11.1 (a H  pe%* 100,000).
Beoause o f  toe p e rs is ten ce  to  Clasgovir o f  toese high  f ig u re s  fo r  
tubez’culosia i t  was planned to  give the  problem o f drug«*reBistane0 
apeoial a tte n tio n  and accorlisig ly , towmrda the  end o f  1962, i t  wae 
decided to  e s ta b lish  a. r e g is te r  o f all. p a tie n ts  to  Glasgow who were 
ezorettog drag«*resiatant a tra to e  of % oobaoterjm i tuberou losia . I t  
was thought to a t the inform ation neoessary' fo r  meh a  z e g ia te r  could 
boat be obta.toed by IM ctog a l l  the bactexiology lab o ra to rie s  o f toe 
Western Régional H ospital Boaxtl to  a  c e n tra l Eeferenoa ïiaboratozy 
w ito  the following prtooipÊxl fm otione#
1) & e sub jection  o f  a l l  s t r a to s  o f M* tubex^culosis 
received to  a  standard inv estig a tio n .
2) th e  detom toation  o f th e  overa ll tooidenoo o f 
a tra to s  re s is ta n t  to  Btreptomyoto, para^-a^tooealieylio 
ac id  and iso n ia s id , o r to  any oombtoation o f  these
3) The p e rio d ic  revia^ o f  changea to  th is  to o l te iœ ,  
once o s tab lito o d .
4) The determ ination o f too so n e itiv ity  o f toes© s tra to s  
to  a  range o f  "seoondazy" drugs v lm ^o to , oyeloserlno 
and ethionamide to  the  f i r s t  Instance #
Ml account o f  the e a tsb lia to e n t o f, too workings o f, &md too 
re s u lts  obtained by th is  lab o ra to ry  fozms the aubstiuxce o f th i s  theais*
of t jh©
Tho foi3?,îciations fo r  th is aw  development woro already 
amrllablc? a t Meamekirîc Boapital, Eenfrowaîxto ia  tho fa c ilit io e  fo r 
tho diagiXOBis and asseaæment o f tubexTO3.osiB ia  pa tien ts of too 
Viotoria Group of Hoepitals « mmxûy  ^ outopatieatB a t Mlorenoo Street 
Ghost Cliïiio and to-patlonta a t  Hospital*
I t  wae onviBBgoà th a t x\^gional, laborator;loa would Boad oiîltiaa:^s 
f rm  too following p a tie n ts  to  too Eoferenoe ïiahoratory*
1) Hew cases of tulxex^oulosis (of any fom ) *.* estimated a t 1,000*
2) Itoomx drug^reaistan t oasas
3) BiiB,peoted dntg«*foaistaxit cases o r those 
cases ahowing a  ol'miging p a tte rn  o f 
cteïg reaistanoe
h) Oases w lto p e rs is te n t p o sitiv e  cu ltu res 
a f te r  an i n i t i a l  a to  xmnths chemotherapy'
* • # eattoated  a t 500#
eatisiiated a t ICK)*,
expected to  be fow 
among the  o rig in a lly  
sen s itiv e  stra:W *
As I t  was planned to  accept oultaros fromu the smrroimdtog dom tios 
xvi^toto toe adm inistration o f the Western Eegloxml H ospital Board a  
working ostimato o f 2,000 -  3,000 cu ltures pes? year was made mud the 
laboxwi.toxy was geared to  complete 40#60 te s ts  p e r  week#
I t  m e appreciated  a t  a  very  ear3y stage tIm t tho aohemo’s  fi& l 
p o ten tia l as an epidemiological too l could only  be zealised  i f  the 
raoozd^ceeping were o f the eame high standard as the  teclmology# 
lbxm»*filltog had to  be kept to  a  fo r  the convenions o f  the
x^giom l lab o ra to r ie s , y e t a  oerto ln  amount o f Imfommition was /
V^ JLJ-WVO jV .
'WESTERN KEG-IOKAL HOSPITAL BOARD 
VICTORIA SECTORAL  ^B.ACTERI0L06ICAL LABORATORY 
MEAHHSKIRIC_  HOSPITAL. . NgJ/TON ftCAiJfS . REt^ EREY/SHIRE.
TUBERCLE BACILLUS (PP.UC SENSITIVITY) REGISTER.
Sumnme o f  P a t ie n t  .............................................     Sox
(blooK l e t t o r a ,  p leaao)
C h ris tia n  names ............. .............................................Date o f B ir th  . , ! % . / A
Home address N a tio n a l i ty  . .  .-'SPITI S rt , , ,
(ThAsCow S. 5 .
Base C l i n l o  . .  S . l ' . ..................I . d 9.■.
Y ear o r ig in a l ly  n o t i f i e d  as s u f fe r in g  from T ubercu losis . . . t ^P. ; . .  .
S i te  o f  le s io n  from whioh c u ltu re  derived  . .  . ^ ^ ! r  I ..................
M F fFR N S Kl RK .L aboratory  sending o u ltu re  
C u ltu re  Reference No. 9 ,% ^ .      T.B.R. No..............
C atégories
Ai A now oaae o f  tu b e ro u lv s is
B. Organisms considered  r e s i s t a n t  by
lo c a l  la b o ra to ry
C. P a t ie n t  producing p o s i t iv e  c u ltu re
a f t e r  s ix  months' ohemotherapy
D. P a tte rn  o f r e s is ta n c e  appears to  be
changing
E- Relapse case
D ele te  wh a t i s  in a p p lic a b le  
---------------





Comments from lo c a l  la b o ra to ry  -  s e n s i t i v i t y  p a t te rn , e tc .
To S 7 /? £ 'f ’n>riYC/r/
Fig. 4.
A specimen request form
X Y
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1897 S S S s S-CRC 9 /L *ir /o :«!f” .dr /t> ^  y /& JoT * f /'Q / ao /6 J4. y /6 to AO' I f  AS. R . g. R iS. S'. S.
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S t . H05M. NO.
«.ME J , John. D .
Tjf^ icoht - Tb.i?. l o j f
Fig. 5.
The loose-leaf sheets were ruled on both sides so that 
the results of 10 tests could be carried, although only 
3 are shown here. The number in the margin (e.g.1423) 
corresponds to that on the right-hand top corner of 
the request form (Fig. 4.).
/  waa naoessazy f o r  re lia b le  id e n tif ic a tio n  o f  eaoh qui ta ro
and f o r  the aaa% #ly o f  th e  desired  data* She layout o f the form 
agreed upon 1b shorn in  H g . 4#
ihc*teriuuch consideration  toe  folloiidng th ree  simple and 
ccsaplemontary moo id s were seleotodi
l )  She R eg ister i t s e l f  » a s ia # le  mmierioal r o l l  allocEitisîg 
a  îiiwiber to  each p a tie n t who f u l f i l l e d  the c r i t e r i a  fo r  
reg is tra tio n *
2} An a lp h ab e tica lly  arranged index, a llo ca tin g  loose*^leaf 
sheets to  each p a tien t*  , Shis toeo t carried  the  p a tien ta s  
Xjorscmal. cîata and re g is tra tio n  mmber, and could 
aocamodate th e  re e tà ta  o f ten  successive s e n s i t iv i ty  
te a ts ,  making miy changes in  the  patient^ s drug«*sensltlvity 
p a tte rn  v is ib le  a t  a  glance* • O onttom tion sh ee ts  could 
be added as x^aquiied* (Big# §)•
3) A v isu a l punch«"oard syatau fo r  ra p id  aixalysis o f the  data 
*« Brisok-Tisteai (Oax^tei^'^Parratt) * Oards ax’O lab e lled
with the fe a tu re  i t  i s  desired  to  m coid (so th a t  th e  
syetan i s  re a d ily  oxjpancLable) and tho tofoxm ldon fo r  each 
p a tie n t i s  en tered  by se lec tin g  the (^%pxDpriate s e t  of 
i'eatm c caxds and d rilllx ig  a  c irc u la r  hole In  the  nm#er@d 
squax'eB -  toe  p a r tic u la r  nmboz’ corresponds to  th e  
re g is tra tio n  numbex" (l% * 6)* For ana ly sis , the  featu re  
under in v es tig a tio n  i s  e a s ily  se lec ted , vèibu a l l  too 
re g is tra tio n  numbers of pat5.ents fulfilX ang the pax 'tlcular 
condition wfill ajjgeav as holes on too appropriate card*
Various oanbim tiona o r se ts  o f  conditions can be  examtood 
s& ^ly  by f^vexlaylng tW  se lec ted  fea to re  œ rd s  and noting 
which niMbex's are  comon to  all too cards i*e* which s t i l l  
appear as holes (F ig . ?)•
Bach new cu ltu re  reaoMng the lab o ra to ry  v/as f i r s t  cheoîced agarlnst 
the alphabetical, i^ ndoss (frecLUently, cu ltu re s  from the same p a rlen t 
apxïsaz^d from two o r  more Êiaboratorioe) g genuine new cultux'ea to  th e  /
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Fig. 7.
Above, the card for ’’Glasgow” alone; below, the effect 
produced by overlaying the ’’Glasgow” card on that for 
’’pulmonary” and that for ’’resistance to primary drugs”
/  the Eeforenoe Laboratory wex*© ragletox'od, but qu ltu reo  x^appoaring 
f o r  second o r  aüb sequent oxetmiatioas were simply contiaiued on the  
coxreBpoiadihg a lp h ab e tica l sheet v/ith th e i r  o r ig in a l re g is tra tio n  
number# A y  changes in  personal d a ta  o r labora to ry  a^esW.ts were noted#
Mi am im l ccmplete mtmm was planned fo r  the  Departoent of Home ■ 
and H ealth  fo r  B cotlaad, together w ith  sec to ra l a b s tra c ts  fo r  the  
supexTising Ohest Plysloi^m  of the  C ity  o f  Glasgow, fo r  the Oity^o 
P ub lic  Health Department, mià fo r  the  Mediloal O fficers  o f H ealth o f the  
paz 'tio ipatltig  areas# 1%% turn,- inform ation to  be sen t to  the 
Beferonce Laboratory about p a tie n ts  who had diecl, cîmnged th e i r  address, 
etc# In  th is  way i t  was hoped to  m aintain the x-egiater in  an 
up'"to-date condition#
I t  appears th a t  the only o th e r estab lished  p ro je c t  of tW a k ind  
in  the  United Eitigdan i s  in  Bimdnghem, wlioao r e g is te r  has been 
m aintained stoce 1956 (fhomae 1961) # I t  has been o f partioulaz* 
in te re e t  to  compare Glasgow^ 0  f ig u re s  w ith liiose o f Bimuigluwi, where 
tho population i e  s im ila r m ü  th e  h o tif io a tio n  ra te  n o t much lower# 
%here, the nmAer o f  p a tie n ts  a liv e  and producing r e s is ta n t  organisms 
has fa llo n  from 149 a t  the end o f  1957 to  47 in  1961 a  much lower 
f ig u re  than Glasgow* s  1 9 6 3  t o ta l  o f 372#
A C entral R eg is te r o f Drug R ésis tan t Oases has been raooiiimended 
re cen tly  fo r  Ei^gland and Wales by the  Standing tu b ercu lo s is  Advisory 
O m m lttee, and i t  I s  understood th a t  the  Tdberculosis Ref essence 
I^aboratory a t  C ard iff  i s  to  oo llabom te  w ith the  S ta t i s t i c s  Bxxmoh o f  /
/  ù i the M inistry o f H ealth 'M a  d e ta ile d  survey o f oases of 
tuherou losis frtm  toora have been is o la te d  Im o illi showing s ig n ific an t 
 ^ re s is tan c e  to  the  otmidEird clruga iB oniasid , para^^aminosalloyllo aold
a n d
l A q t e r i a l s  M ià  M éthode».
Bofora perfoiïBlng a e n s it iv i ty  te s t s  e^ubouXtures o f aXX speoirnems 
rsooived vrom Biade on îiowenotoln-^lensen slopes, using a  %TlÛe#sweox) 
toohxd,qU0  to  emauro th a t a  t ru ly  rapm sontatlva  éomplo of the  o rig in a l 
grovfth was taken#
& 8 suboultux^s m m  tooubatod a t  37^0 fo r  10*21 cisys ti^ ll 
aGtivolly*giX)wing, pim? mltusx^s wojee obtalnod# ^he mnportence o f 
inoculum irlm  has been s tre ssed  by mary woiicex's and coBsidorablo core 
imo taken to  keep tM s fa c to r constan t; nlohrome w ire (25 s#w.g*) was 
used to  px'Opare stanckird loops w ith an oxtom al diesiotor of 3 mms., 
and those m m  ohed^od ragulaxdy# I t  was found by expormmnt tlm t the 
amount o f cu ltu re  which would ju s t  ootfox* #te d i s ta l  p a r t  of such a  loop 
was equivalent to  2 mgms# moist weight# X'hiB q u an tity  rmB tran sfe rre d  
to  a  s te r i le  b ijo u  b a t t l e  containing 0 .4  ail# s t e r i l e  d is t i l le d  w ater 
and srbc small g lass  beads* Even suspension o f tho inoculum was ansurod 
by a^^ltatlon on a  Kalni sW cer fo r  5 minutes, mid s e t t l in g  mB  prevented 
by gen tle  sliaîcing a t  to to rm la  during the inoou.lation o f  the complété 
s e t  o f te s ta  # one loopfW. o f th e  f lu id  suspension was spread evenly 
over tho e n tire  su iface  o f the  to s t  medim in  each 'bijou#
Bolid media wore used throughout.^' LowensteliimXensen medium being 
p%%pared aocording to  the method o f Haoïclo and McOartnoy (i960 a)# 
S trep tm yoto , para^^Eminesalicylio aoid , ison iaa id , vioayo:Ui and /
/  Olid cyoloaerlne were dissolved separa te ly  to  a to r i le  dlB'MllGd rm ter 
end added to  buHc Lowenetein-d’onaon medium to  give th e  .fined. 
ooBGoatratioma shown below# Three m i l l l l l t r a  amomnts were diepenaed 
to  half*otmoa 0 orew*G(%)ped "bottles; the eapB were maxked %d.th the 
a n t ib io tic  coneentzation, eato  a n tib io tic  hmfmg a  separate colour fo r  
ease o f iden tifiea tio u *  The "bottles were placed t o  to a p ie e a to r B  t o  
the eloped p o s itio n , and 3 0  mtoutea woi*e allowed fo r  ooMjplete heating 
o f th e  loaded to o p issa to r to  ScfO; th i s  tesiporator^ was matotatoeci fo r  
one hour end them the batch  wac allowed to  eool to  mom temperature# 
A iti’b io tio co n te to 'h ig  media were prepared each week and uæ d  tom ediately 
so th a t  dmg d e te r io ra tio n  (due to  storage) was iito toa l#  Because o f 
i t s  almost m # l0 t0  to so lu b iliiy  to  m to r  etoionamlde was dlasolved to  
ethylono glycol before hetog added to  the medim#
Oontrol tubes of mecli™ witoout a n t ib io tic  were incoxpoz’ated  in  om li 
to s t#  to e  f in a l  concentrations o f  th e  vaxdous am tib io tias  before 
tospisaatioE were as follows (to mioz’ogsomB pez* m illilitrw ?) ♦
Btreptmiyoto 1 2 4 a 16 32
P#A.B. 0#85 0#5 I 2 4 8
0#03 0#06 0*185 0#25 0*5 1
tfioriiyoto 16 32 64 128 256 512
Oycloserrine 4 8 16 32 64 128
Ethionamide 5 10 80 ho 60 160
50
Each complete sot of teats (Fig# 8) was toWmted at 37^0 for 81 
days ‘b Q f o m xcacltog# For each week*a tests control seta using /
J.UXXUWS p .  JLU.
^  '< 5 "
% ', • . f  t e * -
7 g
Fig. 8.
A complete set of sensitivity test bottles 
ready for inoculation.
I  a c e  p .  J.JL.
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A specimen report form
/  uaâiag lî 37 BY ©nd a aonaitiTO a tm ia  'mm iWolüded#
Jj;it03çwatation o t  ré s u l ta .  A atrafm was regarded aa re s is ta n t
to  a  particM lar d i%  oonoontration wiien confinant grorfch^ âm m em M a 
colonies16 o r  more tW i 20 d iso ro ta  colonies grew a t  #mt cm cm ti^ tion#  
Eesistanoe ra tio s  wera ca lcu la ted  by d iv id ing  the h ighest conaaxïbration 
to \tvloh  th e  te a t  strain was rssis'bmt by the highest om centra tion  to  
whioh tho H 37 Bv was m sls ta n t*  lh.e c r i t e r i a  used f o r  the 
o laB sificatioE  o f s tr a in s  as " re s is ta n t"  o r "sensitive" were those l i s te d  
In  the A ssociation o f  O lin ica l Pathologists* Broadsheet Mo# 32 (1961)# 
isosfiiasid a  ra tio  of 2 o r lo s s  was regarded as sensitive^  k  o r  m vo  
re s is tan t#  For the o ther a n tib io tio s  a r a t io  o f 2 o r l e s s  was teimed
sensitive^ 8 o r  mom re s is ta n t ;  a  r a t io  o f  4 was regarded as
"doubtfully  ro a is tan t"  and the t e s t  was repeated^ th e re a f te r  a  ra tio  of 
4  o r more was classed as rooâstant#
Stewart ot a l  ( 1 9 6 2 ) have presented evidence th a t othionanide 
sensitiv ity  te s ts  ore mom accumte i f  Youmana medium i s  used in 
prefemnce to  Bowonstein#Jenson^ but i t  was f e l t  tha t the use of a 
solid medium was safer in  vie?/ of the large number o f te s ts  to  be done
on a routine basis; furthermore^ e lin ioal correlation of the
XîOv/enBtein-^OBsen te s t  resu lts  was fomxcig on enquiry, to be good.
%wo copiOB o f the  t e s t  re su lt  m m  sen t to  tho labora.toiy 
s u te i t t in g  the cu ltu re , one fo r  re ten tio n  by the b a c te r io lo g is t  and the 
second fo r  transm ission to  tho c lin ic ia n  involved* A specimen report 
fom  i s  ahorm fai Pig# 9#
W a t e r  Æ
Analysis o f ârug*«resistanoe fig ares  in  roBpeot 
o f streptomyoia^ para^aminoBaXlcyiio aoid and
iB o n ia s id #
The profound ohango wlrloh the diecîovery o f  o ffeo tlva 
oteiiotherapeutio ageatg lias "brought about In the treatm ent o f  
tuberoulOBlB le  ap t to  obaoure tho fa c t  th a t the o ld es t o f these 
weapons has be mi in  general use fo r  no t much jBoro tlmn a  decade ami 
th a t :hi tM,a short period  l i t t l e  has been dofini'boly
estab lished  # o u t  th e i r  fimdamentaS. mode of action « I t  i s  perhaps o#3y
imtLmil th a t tho ^oresBimg cH u lo a l need fo r  e ffe c tiv e  remedies has 
re su lte d  in  a  g rea t e;^ spoBBion o f the  Boamh fo r  aiew an tlb lo tioB , bu t 
i t  seems m fo rtu n a te  th a t the enquiry In to  the b a s ic  mooWii&m s^ of the 
dovoloxmont of dnsg resistsuioe slioixld have been pimoitod <mly on a 
aubatantiaO ^' sm aller Bo-alo*
Borne o f  the e a r l ie s t  \70}i^  in  the l a t t e r  f ie ld  was œ dertalcen 
by lîmbrelt e t  al# ( l 9hl) who auggeated th a t st^eptaqyoiai*a b ao te rio id a l 
ac tion  might be due to  ihiM bitlon of the  metaboXlam ia  respect
o f coBclensation o f  pyruvate and O3^alo«*ac0tat6* Other theories 
a t tr ib u te d  # e  drug* a action to  l&Albltion o f dephoaphoiylatiWn o f 
raoBonuoleotldea m d  depo3ymerlsat Ion o f  nucleic ac ids p o r  to  in h ib it io n  
o f aoy/oblo and anaerobic tteiminatlon o f ce rta in  nucleic  aclde# Paihio /
/  Palme and Olark (1953) m ggested th a t  the  s a lie n t fe a tu re  was mi 
Intem ^ptiora o f  osdclatiom bimight about by prevemtimg the îip ithesis 
o f certa/hi e s se n tia l emsyiies# Tho various i te o r ie s  were 
comprehenolvely reviewed by Bagle mid SaB (1955) b u t they  ociCld only 
comclitde #m t some o f  the meta^aolio e ffeo ts  o f straptoraycilii m m  mot 
mooessaraly ro.Xatecl to  i t s  cy^loto^do aotiom, and t t o t  mo sa tis fao to ry  
e^cplamtiom had been fom d.
D iff ic u lty  Im deoiding ?;hethor any one biooliemioal upset was 
d ire c t ly  a ttr ib u ta b le  to  tW  e ffe c t o f  the a n tib io tic  <m c e llu la r  
metabolism o r  ims simply a seoomdaxiy mamifaatatiam o f the  dying c a ll  
was mot mmfâmed to  s trap  tmyoM  alone# l a  in v e s ti gating  the e ffe c ts  
o f isomiaaicl Taukamm m d Taukomura (1964) comflmwd th e i r  e a r l ie r  
obaervatiom  o f ep eo ifla  W iib ltlo n  o f p:e@teia% ep^thesio i a  /iycoba,otGria 
oa^osed to the drug, bu t they \?are unable to  deten tlne  th a t  the e f fe c t 
was a  primary one#
A fu ll uadoretsadJag of the rioobb of development o f âxxxg  
z'Oslstance would be of great vêCIuc im aBsess^ang # a  re la tiv e  importance 
of the mutational (genetic) and environmental (adaptative) facto rs, 
about which there has been îiraoh controversy# MdDemmtt (3.9S2) has 
cerne to believe th a t no on© es^lanation %vill suffice fo r o il '<ypes of ' 
drug m ais tone© and he has given a ten tative c la ss ifica tio n  of the 
d iffe ren t foims v/hioh may occurs





fôxc i^apXifiad by reDlatmioe to  atreptOii'yoâB*
tho moat famiXiæf exaBplo l a  the  re la tlm ieh lp  ' 
o f  atapXiylOGûccal poBlorlllinaso to  pOîi;ld.î*Ili^i| 
mio%or poBBlble exemple le  the  perostidaso 03^  
cataXase clefiolejaoj o f C0 rta:h^ iaon^lasM*» 
atraims*
tlîa mi8tgâ)%0 fo^ïi o f orne laomimaid'^reBlotamt 
Bt/Tmma deAo^elhed tm olmoter VIÏI*
Whatever the fM a l ossplsamtlon o f  many o f the phenomena 
aosoolat^d w ith  d^rug^^'oaietmice mid encow tered both M t X^q mid 
M vthTo th ere  1b no doinbt o f th e ir  g roat o l in lc a l  o ffeo tiw neee  and 
valne. Pagsley e t  al* (i960) have oeapaimd the reaiiltB in  ao tive  
pidjnomiy d isease "before and a f te r  the Mtrocluotion o f ehemotherapy^ and 
the remarkable Mprovement # ilo h  they foiMd in  the l i f e  ejipeatancy of 
tlTiis o f the  disease Is  showa below*
I Bsspeotatioa of death 3a 10 - 20 years if dlssaaa
phOTothsrapyj Mitaisnaa
}iaafcT.'eiF?Ba-Mii *  .la j uc a a a a f g
Befom
A fter IJL»




Ih  tW,8 in v estig a tio n  t r ip l e  drug therapy was given to  MO 
p a tie n ts  fo r  an average o f  1 7  mmnths (althoia^i most heomm 
negative a f te r  6 months)* A fte r 17 monthsi the d isease  m s  Maotiv© In  
100/3 o f p a tien ts  w ith  mlnimaij 97/3 w ith moderately advanced^ gind Blfo 
w ith  f a r  advanced lesions* X)uring the follofj^up p erio d  o f 2 5
years the re lapse ra te  was 4##
.arBii
/  S im ilar dramatic Mpxwemente have ‘been seem :ki the  t o i  tod' 
KMgtei^ the B r it is h  Suberm loaie AeeooiatioB^a engpizy :1ii 1961 
showed ‘that the  piwpartlom o f  p a tien ta  whose d isease never heoame 
aniescont f e l l  fvcm k3fo among those f i r s t  n o tif ie d  M 1947 to  10^@3 
among the oases n o tif ie d  :W 1954* tooonraged by such trends and the 
good re s tilts  o f in tensive and w ell co^ordinatod treatm ent im ïikliiibur^x 
Orofton ( 1 9 6 0 ^ has claimed th a t  in  ton  months judioMws chmiotherapy 
w ill render' sputi;m'^negative a l l  p a tien ts  i n i t i a l l y  ©sscratMg oigamlms 
sensitive  to  two o f the th ree  standard drugs* He3.aptses should he 
vexy few Mdeed* In Birominghaaia Thanas e t  al* (i960) were eosnpletoly 
suooesslliX in  tareating 530 patieniB  (whose m tltnm B  so n sitiv e  to  
a t  le a s t  two standard teJgs) among the 1^000 new; eases diBCOvoxed ta  
1937‘-\5B« Blake ( I 9 6 I )  x'opox'ted 9 ^  suoaess :in ‘bho ln : l t ia l  tjirea^tont 
o f 5 0  p a tie n ts  hu t the re lap se  ra te  \ms W.gher a t  13^ 2* An 
investiga tion  fox* the Medioal Research Ooiinoil ( 1 9 6 2 ) noted 91% 
guiescenos among 187 p a tie n ts  trea ted  by ohemothompy fo r  a  yoari to
a  3^yeax’ fo31ovm# i t  was found th a t the re lapse  ra te  vms 22/3 among 
these #D  took drugs fo r  3.2 momtto omgoarad w ith the much more
sa tis fa c to ry  le v e l o f 4^ among those who continued treatm ent fo r  2*3 
years# S im ilar figum s were obtained by Butch workers (Mul,dor^ i 9 6 0 ) 
%#io a ttr ib u te d  their* success to  th reo '^on th ly  changes M  the drug 
regime and enforced hed*reat^ the  re lapses were ©11 o f a  m ild natux© 
and to ta l le d  €»k% of all, -those o rig in a lly  treated#
Desplto these encouraging figures tliora Is  no doubt tlia t /
/  th a t  i t  baa proved impossible to  a t ta in  100% sputum Gonverslom in  Bcmo 
p a r ts  o f the  ïïM ted MmgôxM  ^ and the  poroantage o f auoososoo :m the 
imder^^dQvelqped oountriea must be vea?/ miioh I w e r .  a  m m ll
proportion  of f a llu m a  i s  o f  g rea t signifieana© to r  many of those vd.ll 
jo in  the ranks o f  dxug^'^roeistant p a tie n ts  (vÈiose mm# e rs  are only now 
bo:lBg aoourately assessed) and there  can he no doubt # a t  the development 
o f drug msistsffiae adversely a ffeo ta  the  patient*© pragnosie* Ihm'mis 
( 1 9 6 1 ) g» analjalng  th e  fa te  of thberouloaia p a tie n ts  i:a hetwéen'
.1956**59i> found tlia t 9% o f those w ith  aonsitive h a o i l l i  h@,d died by the  
end o f  the p eriod , whereas the ra te s  fo r  those w ith oiganlmm ré s is ta n t  
to  s t r e p P # A # 8 #  and iso a ite ic l wore 29/3, 20/3 and 2 ^  m a p e o tiv e ^ .' " 
For those w ith s tra in s  x es is tan t to  two drugs the death ra te  was 4^3 eimcl ' * 
f o r  th ree  drugs, 56/3* fho m m  au thor (iS S l ’b) concluded tim t the  
mMibera o f re s is  t a n t .: oaE^es In Bixmlngharû had mached a  steady s ta te  
in s tead  o f being gradually  reduaecl as  he had thought the  previous year; 
and in  1963 he found I t  l i tt3 .e  disturbing" 'W observe a  small 
'hmmaBO in  dxug*^resiBtant oases among those ^ 'ira t n o t i f ie d  :in 1959#
T kio figures fox* Glasgow* are no le ss d ls # le tin g  fo r I t  can be ... 
seem from feble 2 th a t a aubstamtial, px*oport;lom o f the dm g^m sistm it 
caaea have hem  n o tified  -In the years of "modexra" cambimed chemotherapy, . / 
eay^ jf i n  #.e la s t  decade* The availai)le records do mot allow /
*(Bfmce th is  woxis vm,B comcemed iwlth a31 p a tie n ts  mo'W.fied to  
(Klaagow*© Medicalf, O fficer o f  Heal ifi i t  was decided to  in c to ie  
in  the ana lysis  p a tie n ts  who had been notified , as iaibexwlous 
bu t who were excreting  s tra in s  of mycobacteria,
These aîvâboa?0 d 7 out of a  to ta l  o f  372 (lo ss  than ^S) and are 
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/  alio?; séparation  o f fxtai aQg.nirod ra sis tan ea  fo r  th e  years up
to  1 9 6 2 , b u t in  thlB  vroiât th e  âBprassion ha© been gaMied th a t sm all b u t 
B ig aifioan t nmibera o f reeo n tly  diagnosed daeee ax"^  s t i l l  becioatlaxf^  clrtig** 
m slatom t d esp ite  apparen tly  adequate olieraotherapy# A prospeetivo atuciy 
now be Mg undertaken wi3.1 iim  the p resen t fig u res as a  baae^^lMe and 
thereafter* w ill  record th e  year in  which tru ly  aogulm d ro e istan œ  
developed and the foroi i t  took* I t  i s  fo r  th is  m ason th a t few  d e fM ite  
inferenoea about the fu tu re  trends o f dx~i!g**resistame can be drmm fro3i 
Table 2 . ibvei^thelosB, c e rta in  b asic  fa c ts  emerge# The d is trib u tio n  
o f casern by the #M guem ium  in  ?;hioh they  were f i r s t  n o tif ie d  i s  
i l lu s tr a to d  in  Hg# 10, and the ahape o f th is  curve i s  im portant in  
asseasln^g the sigp ificanee o f tmncia ?;W.ch OBiei^ e^ frcm o th er gu:hic|Uenniai 
xQTloxm'^  in  th is  work# Today*a to ta l  o f  drug'^x'osiatant cases i s  made ixp 
o f 8 (2#1 5S) prC'^mr n o tlific a tio n a , (S ^’â) during the war and àm odiaté 
post-'war years and th e  rem ainder (7#o #pm5Eimateiy) from I9 |p  ommrds.
In  the to ta l  o f (Wg*»reslst@nt m sec th e  ra,t:lo o f male t femedo i s  
ra th e r more than 2 t &, coaipared ?rlth 1#75 s 1 among n m  n o tific a tio n s  M 
Glasgo?/ in  1962 and I t  i s  in tem e tin g  to  see th a t oltWug&i th e ir  
resp ectiv e  graphs appm^dmato to  each othex* a t  f i r s t  th e i r  courses are 
very d if fe re n t a f te r  1950#%.# to o th e r th is  i s  th e  x 'osult o f a  
genuine d iffe ren ce  in  response to  /
In  a l l  graplm. and Matogr^ms fo r  oomparlsons o f S*year periods 
fig u re s fo v  1960#® .^ have been est& m ted by Mcx^asMg th e  ac tu a l 
1960'*»63 fig u re s  by a  fa c to r  o f 1#25*
l O l l O W S  p .  l Y ,
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P r e - 1 9 3 9 1 9 5 0 - 5 41 9 4 5 - 4 9
Fig. 11.
/  to  W Jl oiiLy "beemio evidoat v&,0a darug
ha^e ‘bean $ y a f o l l o w e d  fo r  aome yeezm#
In  Fïlg^ IX tho in o lc to ce  o f  m olatanco to  each dri%; i s  
re la te d  to  th e  to ta l  of srosistont oasQa^ aigain gronpod in  5«^ear periods* 
The fixB t p a r t o f th e  graph shows no m%o:ipeoted fe a tu re s ; the  
oaiiparatlvell^ low fig u ras to r  the years up to  1945 rep ie sen t th e  
surv ivors frm i a p erio d  wlmn o ffoo tivo  chemotherapy was and
th e  death ra te  was correspondingly klgh* Over the ne>it cWoade th e  
curves fo r atrwptorfiytxln and lBomia%id follow  c lo se ly  ( le s s  so fo r  P#A,8*) 
the curve fo r '*all caaoe o f drug x^sastanoe^® ; th is  p erio d  saw the 
gx%dual l(itroduct.ton o f suacesaive m itituberouloslB  agents to  whzlohg 
WAfortunatelyg many cases became sre s is te it in  tum * Thereafter^ the 
marked separation  o f  the  curves in d ica te s  th a t cases o f ,mul.tipXo di%g^ 
re sis tan ce  have beoo-ae le s s  ooirmon among the more recen t n o tif ic a tio n s  
a. very s a tis fa c to ry  fea tu re  i^^xlch aon more re a d ily  be tippxj^cdoted by a 
d e ta ile d  study o f the otong;lng ps^oportion o f eaeee re s is ta n t to  omcp 
iwm o r 'ührae toags over th is  p erio d  (Mg# 12}# The fx^cjuency wi1;h 
which resistano o  to  each chn^ g oacure i s  i,?lllixstratecl in  H.g* 13 and i t  
i s  In te re s tin g  to  n o te  that th e  proportion  o f re sis tan ce  caused by any 
one drug i s  f a i r ly  constant no m atter in  whidh fi^^year period  th e  ease 
mm f i r s t  n o tified *
Thusp e;^^erienae in  Bixmrk%ham and what can a t  p resen t only  
be olaimed to  be knowledgeal>Xe conjecture in  Glasgow are ra th e r  a t  /
follows p. 18,
PROPORTION OF CASES RESISTANT TO SINGLE AND MULTIPLE DRUGS, 
1 9 5 0  -  1 9 6 3 .















P re-1940  '4 0 -4 4  '4 5 -4 9  '50-54* '5 5 -5 9  '6 0 -6 4
YEAR OP NOTIFICATION
I s o n ia z ld  
P .A .S .
S treptom ycin
Fig. 13.
/  a t  vmigmo# w ith  the fln&Lagia pW^llished "by tW  Byltle&i
Tüberouloals Aaaoolatlm In IgSg* %l8 mwvey pointa to the 3Baot that
amo% pàtlemW* (thome wWae spatim  was p o a ltlm
at the time of the m& 12 montha pravlouely) onlÿ 12 wogg f%%>m
patienta fiz e t notified  In Iggg^O and of those only 6 were dmg 
reelatant^ and olalme that the alow deorease In the nW>er of dmg 
zealstant oaaee alnoa the peak yearn 1900*55 la  pgoef o f the mooem of 
ouKTont 0%itl*W3orenioele meaamee# %he Inteipgetatlon o f the "fl^wse 
dhtained le  open to opitlolm  on the gzotmde that I t  oamot he aeeamed 
that a ll dmg^Qpealetanoe developed In the year o f notlfloatlon (an 
aeamptlon avoided In the preeent wo%k)g swh oaeea ahonld he olaaeifleâ  
as eamplee o f prlmatgr meletanoe and should he eaoolndecl Axm any study 
of aoçpilzeê raalatame# $Urthe#ao%e, I f  the year In #tldh drug* 
reslstanm wae actually aogulrad (e#g# I960 for a 1950 notification) la  
not known I t  le  eweOy Impossible to state v&ether the ewrrant trend Is 
upmrde or dommarde#
Drug roeletant stm lne (372 In 19&3) are found In about %%
of Glasgow patients with positive sputm (l^ggg in 1962)* Within the
Glty there Is sme variation from me area to another in the 
distribution of resistant oases (üîable 3) * %e Bastem and Wrthem ' 
seotors luwe both the highest reslstanoe rate per 1^000 tiiheroulosls 
m ses and the h ip e s t  resistance rate per 100^000 population at risk#
The ]Baste%n sector*s resistance rate per 1,000 t#eroulo8ls cases Is 
almost double that o f the sector with the lowest figure (West and 
Oentral) end I ts  resistance rate per 100,000 populatlm is  more than
'sm u l 3* ,
llaaistano© lâ raa  
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/  thm of tW aeotor tbo Iqmet (80%%*"
Eastern)# % %  m o  or two 0%o@%)tim8#. thm pattern of d%w@ resdstmim
tmds to %0 more eomatimt.  ^ a av*(9
!3S«U-fÇ5ï^ msîW*1 *!%R!!&Æ*aiZ^Ck4l3^
t*^feïiïarsî4!«È5a2S^ '^<«jT^ri<:^ ^




Reslstgmco to  le m la s ld  ooomzs w a t except in  tW
Baetom a%ea where Gtreptaqyoia reaietamoe le more fregumtg the letter 
umelly follmm laoaala&iâ oloeely with P#A#8# reeiateKoe a gooà êeal leas"
thm either of the others# ^he tmaiaually low %%te for
roeâstoAGe oM high rate for P#A#B# reeletam e la  the South#» 
Western m:ea are other tt?o features Wiiloh merge fr<m tWa eua3;ysl8*
/  With th e  elearauoe o f  slu m  amâ th e  rsd loW hutloA
of fem llleg to mew housimg sdimes m& to aeafby over^ H l areas these 
figures cam b# rolovmit for only a  short tm# « esx^oaiallj a© ppoa 
oaoos of tiAorculosla have prlorltgr sudh movmmto# But# I f  the 
Brltioh (^ uiberauloslB Aesoolat3om*s eot^ ate of a to ta l of 3#50D oooeo 
of <3rug##re8l8tEmt WbarouloBlo la  the Bmitoâ Is oorreot thsm
Glasgow# with loss them ^  of t%ie tota l population# oontalae mom than 
10/â of these oases# I t  I s  mo re a l solution moroly to make 
@0OgrGphloal ahamges la  the laoiamoe of the dlsmae# and i t  would he 
a tragoi%r I f  a fa lse some of security were to cWelop at natlom l 
level mid result la  a premature relm atloa of #ie efforts required to 






oWrlal strains raaistmit to  tha 
standard clruge^ has re su lte d  in  a  saaroh fo r  mow and mom offootW o 
am tlbiotios# ju s t  m  the oooiirramca o f pa:ai©ill:lm#»#rasiatamt 
stapl^loooQ oi stim ulated  the  pm duotion o f rni iimnemae mmber o f 
alternative therpeutlq agents* As yet the additional mmge of
i s  oœpoumda i s  mot wide# t a t  i t  m e  hoped th a t thé 
pi^m ciplee of therapy derived  from e-irperlamoe o f the prim ary drugs 
would allow  f u l le r  use o f  the newer d isco v eries by delaying# o r  evm  
pmvemtimg# th e  develqgmemt of rasietam ae to  them ia  tmm.
A c lireo t œipaj^daom of the effootivem eao o f p ^ a a ry  mid 
dm ga was made by Baliha* and B eatty  ( 1 9 SI)# and they 
th a t tl'iO im dlographlo and h ao terio lo g io a l p rog ress o f 26 p a tie n ts  on 
pyra^imamide # oyeloserine and isom iairid was inferior to th a t o f I f
A was
g im n  to both groups, fhey  oonoluded # m t m ly i f  the l a t t e r  soheme 
vim  ttnsuooeesfuX should the seomdary drug regime be empl 
i s  to be remeinbered when aseessimg the value of the mo
i t  i s  hard ly  suiprlsim g that few aeooimte o f  th e ir  n m  have been
drugs)
fhroughout th is wo# the terns "atamdard" or ''primary" drugs 
iicate 8treptmyoim@ P*A,0# and Isomiamidg 
imdioate viomyoin# eydoaerlne# ethionamide etoi
/  been a lto g e th e r favourable when a re  um aH y reserved  fo r  
ohronlo #u& im *poeitive oaaee iRho have developed ree le ten ce  to  one o r  
more o f  th e  standard dmge m d whose general condi'blon la  ecmetimee 
poor#
%a administration of some sooondary drags has been further 
eoEplioated by the esdatenca of a certain aioimt of orms^reeistmice 
W ,# the primary drugs# fsiikamura et al# (1962) found that many 
kmamyoin«*r3aistaat mutants were lees suseeptible to strsptoiyoia t&mn 
nan*«'mutsmts# md that mmy id<%gycia*'rasist(mt mutants were less  
msoeptable to kmmyoin than ncawmtmte# As in  each ease the reverse 
was not true i t  was ooaoludad that these drugs should always be given 
In the Boqp.mm-^  ( l)  streptoiyoin (2) kanmy<%h% (3) vioDyoiu# I t  is  
fortmnate that th is order coincides with wimt has in #ie past been 
norml c lin ica l praotloe# thcingli the w e  of kammyeln in tuberculosis 
has only bem on a lim ited scale* I t  has been interesting to note in  
the present wùxk that mong #@ 35 strains showing resistance to 
viaBjeiii only 3 w re not also xBsistant to str^tm yoia*
Various workers ham suggested different coaAlnations of 
those seomdmy drugs and no clear cut evidence 1ms emerged as to wlmcti 
Is the best acheme# fhe Hoyai Netherlands tuberculosis Aesoclatiw  
( 1 9 6 3 ) stud ied  9 6  sanatorium  p a tie n ts  whose oz^anlmB la re  re s is ta n t W 
one or more of the ataatdard drugs) they vmm treated by cmbinatlons 
of cither 2 of the 3 standard drugs or pyrasinamide# ethlommlde# 
v lw ^cia#  q y d o serin e  m d kaaamycin# Most favoured amo&ig the /
l a t t e r  were regimes vjiloh inoluded p a r tio u la r ly
ethlona& lde w ith  o y d o se rlm  m d pyras&nemlde* I t  % a etreeaed  onoe 
agala th a t a$%r d%% to  which reslstanoo  had been dem onstrated ahoold be 
avoided# and th a t one new drug should n o t be added to  tm  o th ers to  
^;hldh rea le ten o e  already  esclsted* Saotlmid# Pi^ms ( 1 9 6 2 ) desorlbed 
th e  fa te  o f 1G9 Bdihhua#! caaea whose treatm ent began between 195)*@8# 
He o(mfiBmed ïïïhomae^s Qb8erVD.tlon (1961) th a t m u ltip le  drug zeeietanoe 
;is assoO 'iated m th  a  corre^onding3y worse prognosis# fo r  31#& o f the 
7 1  p a tie n te  Cm th e  t r i a l  #).oee organisms were re e le ta n t to  2 standard 
drugs d ied  w ith  a peraim tem tly p o sitiv e  sputum om pered w ith  531^  o f the 
3 8  vAoae oz^ganlms m re  resiatm ^it to  a l l  3 drugs* W evortheleas# he 
dbteined vezy enoomiaging re s u lts  fmm treatm en t o f the l a t t e r  by 
o a # in io g  pyrasinemide# oyoloseriae and ethionamide# acimetliAes adding 
vim ^rein and iem lasid #  8uoh kmaltaple therapy# however# oou3.d have 
l i t t l e  ap p lica tio n  in  the trea tm m t o f out^patien ta*  .Moiâior 
disadvantage in  o u t-p a tie n t tlie rao j i s  th e  need to  g ive vlomyoân by 
iï^Ljeotion# and ih is  drug* e popUImKlty has probably been fu r th e r  
deoraasecl by ra th e r unfavourable rap o rts euoh as th a t o f A m iw r ltA  
0 t  al# ( 1 9 6 1 ) ,  Thùue workers found th a t emong 38 p a tie n ts  refrao tozy  
to  Gonveational ohemotherapy treatm ent w ith v im yoin  fo r  seven rsonths 
re su lted  in  bacterio logl^cal and rad io lo g ica l improvement on ly  in  3 
oases# and a  fu rth e r 7 had t© dlaom tinue talcing the drug becausa o f 
adverse sicie«©ff©ota»
Gyoloserine oeme in  for aiwilar orltiolsm  by Oraig e t a l /
/  Omig ©t al# ( 1 9 6 1 ) vfm  fbimd th a t although, Wim o f  th e ir  p a tie n ts  
tre a te d  w ith  a  combination o f  tM s drug mid iooniar^id o ttainecl 
tompomzy sjputoB eoBvex^slon th e  iiaprovement was never imintamned# and 
3 o f th e ir  o rig m a l %  oases were unable to  to le ra te  these di;*ugs, 
Eamenén e t  al*  (X5?S0)# however# took a  sp e e la l in te re s t in  the p a tie n ts  
vAose response to  therapy was poor and s tre sse d  iiaportance o f 
03ïm)iU'Kmg th e  serwa le v e ls  a tta in e d  by th e  cbmga in  sitoh casoBg they 
%em oonvinoed iim t ad o # a te  doeoo a f pyK'asinmiide mid oyolOaeriEO woW.d 
prodnoe favourable ros^&ts in  a  high p roportion  o f p a tie n ts  re s ia tm it 
to  the prim ary dmgs#
Mmiy o f these ^reports deplores the frequency w ith wimeh dnsg 
to z lo iti.ee  were Eiet# but B a tta g lia  e t al,* {2$&l) were adamant th a t m  
tox lo  m an ifesta tio ns oppoaz^ed w ith oyolosezlno and ison laslci even when 
th e  blood conoent:rations o f  these drugs worn w ith in  the accepted 
tho rapeu tia  range and even w ithout the p ro p h y lac tic  use of pyil-dogchm 
and oiJiti^coBimlfjtmlîs*
Among the e a r l ie s t  ezperlm ontal wo^k on ethloncumlcle was tim t 
o f E ls t e t  al*  ( 1 9 5 9 ) T&o ahowed i t  ( in  mrhmo].s) to  have an 
a?iti« taberouloaia a c tiv ity  t%d.ce th a t o f sti'eptam yola and about, a  ten th  
th a t of iacm lasld) i t s  to z io ity  vms about a  f i f t h  th a t o f iaoniusid* 
OXinical confizînation o f th ese  re su lts  followed* A llan e t aX* ( 1 9 SI)# 
a f te r  ti^a t5 n g  ?8 p a tie n ts  su ffe rin g  fiom okronio pulmonary 
W berm ilosis wdtk ethionamide and. a v a rie ty  o f ocaipleanentary drugs#
/  drugs# Gorioluded iiia t i t  was im i5.seful drug whOB© value v m  aeveraly 
IrhaiWd by the  ooqurmmo© o f re la tiv e ly  fre g am t to z lo  réac tio n s ( the 
oause o f th e  withdrawal o f  no fewer than 32 oases from th is  t r i a l  
alone) * %he B ritis h  Olfeoroulosis A ssociation  (1951) agreed th a t 
etM onm ide# wl%  pyaMusimmide o r cydosezine# vbs o f oonsiderW )le m 'lue 
im leas iratolez'anoe developed (:ln. 1kis s e r ie s  ij4 o f th e  o rig in a l 6.2 
p a tie n ts  'm.th.drew beoause o f side e ffe c ts )  $ P e tty  mid M to h a ll (1962) 
tre a te d  70 p a tie n ts  whose o%aW .ms were arosistant to  stzeptonyciB and 
iso n ia s id  w ith CtMonmiiide and pyrasiaiamide* libr v ario u s reasons only 
h3 continued 'tlierapy fo r  3 to  18 montW and raore than  h a lf  o f these 
showed bao terio log ioal#  clitsJ-cal and rad io lo g ica l
Although G'bhlonemlde caused g a s tr ic  cUstuzbanoe and o # ie r side e ffe o te  
In  many cases i t  'was found th a t a f te r  ta^ipoim y w ithdim m l o f the dzitg 
i t  o ften  could be reint.roduoed g radu ally  mid th e re a fte r ' m s to le ra ted *  
Oleirke and O^Hea ( l9 6 l)  tre a te d  **©alvag8 oases" -» c^izm io %3Utm*^oaIt 
p a tie n ts  whose organisjzs wore % 'esiatmit to  some o r  a l l  the s'tandaid. 
tbmgs * w ith a  com bination o f otaionmmide and cy c lo serin e  o r 
os^ytetraoyoüinia and regarded the re s u lts  aa p&wmislng# b u t onJy fo r  such 
selected casoa# Mud% more enthusiastic was Blavln^a (1968) report o f 
a  (mall, se rie s  o f 11 aa.,aoa in  which ethionamide coriibinod w ith 
pyraslnajiiide o r cy c lo serine  showed lo s i  s a c tiv ity  o lln tlo a lly
compaz^abl© to  th a t o f iso n ia s id  and stxeptaiyoln# Good ea riy  z^eultB  
worn obtained by B ow er and Brace (1962) vMq tm a te d  26 p a tien ta  w ith
/  w ith  etblonomida# pymaiimmMa eM  cgroloserine and adhloved aputtm 
eonversloa in  22 qaaes in 7 montha* A3.tW#i thqy had d ifficu lty  la
pex^suading ame o f their patiomte that the cure waa not worae than the
i
disease th ^  f e lt  # a t  8Cg& of positive msee oould be
iwdered ^uttm negative by th is form, o f treaimiemt#
fhda b rief review indieataa that not only* is  there a plaeo# 
despite their admowlodgecl limitations# for these drugs in the ourreat'. 
antituberouiosle ammmtariam ta t also a real need for new md 
effective drugs# pzefer@b3y wlih  le ss  toxicity* Already s%nâ.ficmt 
resistance has devel<%)ed to the sGCondaxy 71 oases (almcst
o f the total resistant to the primary drugs) am detailed below.
Only one strain was found vWxah showed any fcm  of résistance to the 
secmaary drugs in  the absence o f reeiatance to a t lea st one standard 
&*ug* This same strain was the only em%)le of prima}:y resiatance to . 
any of the secondary drugs# for the other tm  oases shorn as 1963 
notification© in Table 6 did not f u lf i l  the criteria  set for primary 
resistance*
I t  can be seen from Elg* % that# in contrast to the situation  
with the stmdard drugs# ocmsiderably fewer oases of resistance to
vimycin# cycloserine and ethionmlde occur among the more recent 
not:lfioat:to0 than among those f ir s t  âlagaosed in  1950#%* This 
finding is  probabSy directly related to the mazked reduotien in  the 
nWbers o f msea resistant to two or more of the ©tsMarcl drugs whlOh 
was noted among those notified  frem 1955 onwards (%g* 12)# a /
SECONDARY DRUGS,
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/  a  q w ta i l  we& fo r  ad d itio n a l oWmotWr^y#
0 # ie r hov,?wer^ which wm^,d ol^^o lo w r  th e  Inoldenoe o f
reaiotag^Oë among reow t notifications are the rarity o f primezy 
résistance to these drugs eni^ it is to he hoped# the genuine re&ictic 
in  acquired reeiaWice by their m refol nee*
I t  la  vesy gratl%dng to aee from Pig# 15 that reslBtanee t< 
s f  the seoondary toiga under ooE^idemtioB is  w ry  imommm 
aly three cases haw  been reoordedg^ a w%y d iffe ren t>rfwv|
4*-' & drags#
i s  she
u m t  with (5 ^ );
with lAloIi each drug le  in w lw d  in  mem tant 
l6# Beaiatance to  ethionamide ia  most frequently 
d by v im ycln  iW /O  end oyeloserine (,2®S)#
flie disteBm tion in  the Clity o f oasoa mhovrhig resâstaiK^to 
the seoondmy dmga la  in d ica ted  in  IKàble 7# % e nmAera az%3 rather* 
em U for emalyeie in  aa the prlmmy drags in  Table
and percentage flg o rea  a re  mth€ ^wr*meiG89^ w
dbaclute mWhera of ease© follow a pattern not nnlilm that set by the 
primary drugs  ^ the largeat nWber being in  the Bostezn area and the
low est fm the Banth-4fO0tem# A tten tion  \ma dmmi to  th e  stmewhat 
ephemeral nature of the oorreaponding atatiatioa in  the previous chapter 





'Bm?kûg lO T e e t ig a t io a  o f  th e  m itÈ m lo m b la l a f f e o t s  o f  "■ ■•_
a t r a p ’t e ^ c i B  i t  w ae î io ta â  t h a t  a  m m H  m m & er o f  m a tu m % r  c ta ig -^ ré a â B tm t ; : 
o e X ls  m m  p m m em t ixi gO m oat m 8roGbm to% i.G l p o p n la t lo a #  â  s â m i l a r   ^
d lo o o v a a y  t o b  m aâe  whem i a o B ia ^ i â  mime l u t o  g o n e m l  vlbb ©md H o b b y  mu%
|j© aoi;‘t  ( l# 5 2 )  d e v io n s tr a ta d  t h a t  o t o i a e  © E ls ta d  im
s i g i i i f i o a n t  umét^m aiioB g m o a tg  i f  m o t a l l p  a t r a im e  o f  M« t i ih a r m l o s t l a  
p r i o r  t o  a o n ta o t  w i th  # a  d ru g #  P r o v id e d  t h e  m iW b er o f  T O s irita m t e a llm  ' ' ?
w as » e l l  t h e  t o s t  oom M  e l i m i n a t e  th em  vàim t h e  e u a o e p t ib le  e le m e n ts  
w e re  d e s t r o y e d  b y  t h e  chugg  i f g  h o w ev erp  th e  n u m b e r w as l a r g e  th e  h o s t  
m ig h t h e  m W )le  t o  e la m im te  th e m  a n d  th e  d e s tm e iâ o m  o f  m e o e p t i b l e  
(%3x)nG%3 Tbgr -Wkwaaragpgr iRRBwOlcl &K&8%GCl3r aaJLlovr aaggpi/d c>f i&ae 1
t%MciKdbdl%Kl1%9Gl 3DanGK)bGW3tK)3%iei tsKktzLl ii&e ilSifGHBrUaaagg «sisrf&iai Mw&e Biomicy&cWKwscwjiESlar 
r e s i s t a n t *  f l i i©  a r t i f l o i a X l y  im dm oed s t a t e  w as t e m e d  © jo q iiired  - -
%%3g3ij3l38a&(;e* T%&ie%%3%%s; ]3233Rrij&i%8LL&F TwaaixKRSGitx&cl %)8r&dLG8aikEi :&gi333ot%3d laar laacdb erb398dii&E& / 
w e re  e a ld  t o  show  p rim a x y  r a a i s t a i t e e #
The s ig m if ie a m o e  o f  primary reeletm oe is  tmfbld# Firstly^ 
iHb ]pre%@:eiit%8 tdbe <G0L:LRKi<3i43K& Tmdltdh eüüi (%M&swarsi ibl%8:r3%gH3t&l3ix3 <;sgo<&CKlfs3wlgr
3no3%3 tdbawKL (>me (>2* ibSie sitagBw^ kaaRGl (%33uy%Gi als dl5yvo3/%R3c&, 33f%3%&pw3]k5r* ilas 
(ScgoiacB&l&r 3?e%geu%%%ecl (&&; <921 :lMick%%K (OdT &&%> (Sog&i;ro3L (sdF :&3%i58oi%&on jbni ei iCHanamaaBi/Sgr 
güMid t&%ea%>a*o%re laais Trelue; iasi artuoL&eg)* jpasswsGMMjb t;]b.e
the la t te r  p o te n tia lity  oam ot be # l l y  raallseci b6caiio%
"Vï&sat; (stx)3&G; ;lKKg%)33%wajbij3K& Ibess a&CH3tiwwa]LGLtK)cl* irkwa <3:Lf'3%a3:GNMPb tKsedbBdUow&g. 
methods and different c r i te r ia  of raeiatenoe enployed by various workers : 
faavo prevented international ompariamo of the true inoldmoe of primary 
Hobby ( 1 9 6 2 ) g a f te r  am extensive review  of Im
>2p3kC%%& %yü&)]L:&<3GltdL(%QW3 :&31 T#%%SW3&& iblae dkGW3%w5k%%&GK5 3p3?dkKHa3%y I%3E)&Slt;82%OG 
to any of the three standard drugs flu c tu a ted  wildly^- suggested that thii 
d ifficu lty  oould be remedied i f  certain specific cr iter ia  were adopted 
:fo3? ib&wB (Wcli/Bct^ Lcxn <%&* TmsüciWkBM&ï&Jke 3LMc2%>3%iw&twL(%ni*
( 1 ) Only patient©  w ith nevdy diagnosed titberouloais who have received  
no previous an tltu b e rcu lo sis  dkmiwoMmmp^ to  b e  c la s s if ie d  a s  
"p rim ry  re s is ta n t"#
( 2) Drug sm sitiv lty  'bests to be perfo%%ed in a single labom.to%y 
imder carefully defined condltinne with precise control of
Imk slse^ mediam# incubation period^ dnag conoentmtlons^ etc#
D iffe re n tia tio n  
to be carried out#
other i^'Qobacteria
Resistance standards In laboratory to be related to d m lm lly  
slgn lflean t levels#
ÂB these criteria  have been fu lfilled  to  the current 
iuTOatigation i t  i s  f e l t  that the figuras now presented for Cllasgow are 
a true indioation of the aim  of the local
ne for s w fa years#
The emmtood m itum s frcm a to ta l of 350
patients who wore f ir s t  notified  as aiafforlng frcm puimmmzy #W rm loaiâ  
during 1963 *" mthor more thm a third o f the yearns motifloatioas and 
pWbably a very large pmportiom of a l l  the haoteriologloaDy poaitdve
oases# I t  iê  appreciated that the figiiraa given below nay he a l i t t l e  
in flated  beomse of a tendency to enhmit apparmtOy resiotamt cultures 
to the m f e m t i m  laboratory rather t to i  eensitive m ltu iea^ aiJliough 
the original protocol o le a rly  toclm led AI& oiC ltiros ,(:K*e8iatamt or 
sensitive) fetm newly diagnosed patients*
Twmty*three cases were aoQ#ted as emm#les of prâmazy resistm oe; 
fe w  o f the tmuty#s0vem shorn to Table 2 as notified  to 1963 were
mmluded fo r various reaame# The realstm ioe pattern o f these oases is
shomi to  Sable 8 re la ted  to  th e ir sess and age# I t  should be noted th a t 
# m e  male cases are shorn as prtoaiy  resista io a  to B#â#B# and l#l#ii#H*^ 
yet fab le  2 shows only two male eases of resistance to  P#A#8# m â 
1*1^ #A#H* to  1963  ^ th is  is  because me o f the three prtomy cases 
developed raais tance to  stiwptmy#m before the eml o f 19S3 and is  
therefore toaluêeâ to the "resistant to  a ll  three drugs" oolumi#
The overall tooldence of prim ary resistance m s 6*0^; 3#7^
resiatm t to me drug» l*3ÿ& to two dmgs end 1 .^  to tlime drugs# This 
emparés mot too tmfavourabl^ with the 4#S^ fomd to the Medijcal Research 
Ooimoil*ff tovestlgation to 195S«»*î» and the 3#lf4 recorded by the Public 
Health Waomtcry Bervtoe to the I960 smvqyg i t  i s  appreciab3y lower 
than the figure o f H*3^ dbtatoed by the British T #erm losia Assoolatim  
to 1960-1» but th is lev e l has been accepted (Wy with réservation by /  
Fox et a l. (1957).
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l  fomB o f maiBtomoe
iête
/  t y  beom ao # 0  iwoiWoA m ra  3703at±v0%y m aH
mâ I t  w e  e^ Q&f&GGLüy eteWL that the mr&ee AM. not laolWo a ll %0vAy 
Mag^oaeâ mâ pg i^d,o%aly imtmatQê patieata* % a^vlmdaag tWae
acme raaazw blcm e must be made befbra aioo^t&%  a  peyow taga 
law m ae m  a ag^ietw  (mm# fbr, df the abGc&#t0 aWbera o f aw  oaoaa 
of pa3moaa%y t^ Xbosrmloa^ a qoatWw to f a l l  each yow  md the dbaolate 
aiW)oi*8 of oasoB o f pr&»e%y m a^tm oa ramia atatlo or fa ll  more mlovdy 
the j^oldonm o f prÈnaxy roalatmoe# osçpreaaeâ oa%r aa a po%% t^age$
Wll &aeviWay ahow aa m m m l  ^ Aoroaee* A mom aooumto idea of m y  
tmnd A loh  mey be dwalop&Mig w ald be (AWned 1y eaggereasiag th is 
f&gore ae a m te per w it  of populatlm at rWc# $he maiked 
diffemaoeo ia the dr% patterns of oases of pr&miy aoA ac#üm& 
mBÛBtmm are deexOy ahmm âm Table 9# the Ma tribu tiim ty  age md 
00:% of these oases of primmy resimtmoe slmim l i t t l e  varlati<m frcm 
t&mt foimd amo% the patients idLth aognired resistm oe^ W t imhen i^ ie 
flgam s for the indlvldWL dm%a are esmmlneâ oertala 
dlsoropsnoles £f>paar (Tables 10 ©M 11)*
I t  Is evident that pr3ma%y res:Wtmce Itwolvihig strsptemyoln 
Is madh more thm that Involving IsmlasM# whereas  ^ 3a %o
aoq#%'^ â fom# lsmlaW,d resâstmioe i s  sligh tly  more f  reqmntly seen*
3h both forms of resistm m  B*A*8* lavolvemnt is  le a st oomnm# Agaia# 
these findings parsdlel those of the M erm lm is  Assoo^atlom in
1960#!*
>..w..u«wie*g| «•^fj|p.'*î5atîn."aff'| 1 ïw m & s'fc^ jc .li
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mùm (Table %0) i s  iaoldem ®  o f p rh m ty
m e is tm o e  to  str% to)% roia gdLow#^  iA lch  aooqw ts f e r  alm oat h a lf  o f  a l l  
the oaeoB o f primazy m sis'iâaoe m â  m o im #  to  e3mqst fo u r tim es th ^  
jW guenqy o f aogulrod mslsimmco to  strqptoB yoln aloa0% That th is  i s  
not ^wt a dhanm finding (attributable to the m all number of oaoed 
analysed) oan W establlahed by brief refereme to Tab3.ea 12 and 13 whioh 
ülustrato the oma trend throimhout tlie lAole of Soo'blmd#
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Gm^arlsom of the infeoting oi%;anima^s eonfaitivity pattern  to ,' 
m^#eroüe an tih io tioe haa hean foimCi in  foUowisng outbrealçB o t
s'taphylooocoal sepaia# eapeoially in #a abeenoe of •phage typing 
ihoil.itlea# and I t  la  w fortm ato that üio above findings indicate that- 
tW smo eimple tedmlgue oamot W direotly applied te  the epWmWjOgy 
of tuberculosis* Novwtheleas#- Fox et el (1957)# wl¥> oould only 
demmatmte a link  with a drug^meimtmt patient or oMmtherapy la about ■ 
half th e ir oases of pxlm iy resistance# fe lt  that most# i f  not all§ 
Infeotlans with dre^*resistant organisms were due to contact w ith patients 
vW Vifore exoretimg such strains* I f  th e ir  theory i s  correct an 
explanation must he mi%ht fo r the diffcrew es between the drug patterns 
of primary and acgtiired résistance*
I t  seems most m likejy  that the development of any fom  of 
drug'^resistmoe should so enhance the virulenoe o f any myocbaoterial 
strain as to i t  predminmt* More prdb$ihle i s  the theory that 
t(M%r*s pattern o f primary resistance reflects the %rWl of resistant 
o%an:tms in. the ocmmmity acme years ago# Thus# the present level /
/ le v e l  o f prim ary re sla tan ce  to  a lo w  would be a ttr ib u te d  to. J ;
the spread of str^tmyoin^reBiataat stm ina in  tlxe em@y daya o f . '
ohmoü%er#y when th is drug waa the <m%y offaotive wtimtUherohloaia agwt 
w ellableg i t  la  aaawad that infaotlona by auoh atmlna lay doment for {
a variable mamber of yeara before mmifeating themwlvea evenly# TM.o j
la  not inoonaiatent with the natural history o f the dlaease; in  ompiHug 
th is toglBter i t  was noted that tmxj o f the older patient© being notified  Z
for the f ir s t  time had fu lly  aenaltlve atmina# and i t  may w ell he tW t a ’ 
oonaiderahle proportion of these were Snfeoted ia  the days before ' 4
ohemother%y was praoMsed# the infhotlon remaining latent for many years#
I f  th is  is  the tru e e#l#m tlom  i t  follows that th e p attern  of primmy . ;
resista n o e  in  fu tu re years w i l l  b e  detennined by tW  foxms o f drug 
resisten o e  m ost preW L w t today; in  other imrde# an in oreese  in  # e  •'■
in cid en ce of prim ary resla tan oe to  multiple drugs om% be an tic ip ated #
TW.m p ossib ility  should be looked on with awe apprehenalm and should aot % 
m  a further stimulus to  contain the disease effectively  and quickly#
in v e s tlg a tlw  o f W borm loolo th e  ro le
of tho amoMymouB myoobaoterla ehoi^d bo oonaidozecll aa thomo osganlsma 
are often reaistm t to ant&nlomblal dmga* Miether patim te prodU(^ng 
BUoh organlm s aW uld be included ia  a  tUberotClOBlo re g la te r  la  ra tW r 
a poKple:dag quesMoa# for æ  yet no absolute agreemmt Ma been reached 
<m the ammolatims or elin ioa l migolfimnGe of these organisms# A% 
aceeptod defin itio n ^  quoted by Foreman (l$6M) i s  th a t they  are aeid«^fast 
b a e l l l i  d is tln o t from W xerole b a o llll#  iso la te d  rep eated ly  human 
mofbld material# a f te r  due pracautiouB against cmtamlnatlon#
M lobarder ( 1 9 6 1 ) euggeste tl%at th e  whole cjjaestim  o f  ihe 
s ta tu a  o f tm o lasslfled  nyoobaoterla w u ld  be no more # ian  a  laboratox:y 
m rlo e ity  were I t  n o t fb r  tM  tm denoy to  p lace them a l l  in  a  well#*d0 f i n ^  
gro%%> indépendant o f o th e r agrocbaoterla# aommiing # ie  le e lm s  In  man to
be siou-*tub8rculoua end th ere fo re  o f mo qpidm dologioal Importmee*. 
Over^optimlam about #&tlmWberaW,odL8 progress has re m lte d  Im the 
euggestloH o f tlia te%% ^Viycebaoterioaes^^ to  oover those dieeamos whose 
le s io n s  are  'aubBttmtialOy id e n tic a l w ith  those o f tuberou losia bu t whose 
o m e a tim  orgm'^sms g ive a  poor reqpcmae to  thermpy# Be a treases the 
g re a t # iB tio iiy  and a d a p ta b ility  o f  mycdbaateria# and deduoee from th e  
e% erim ent8 which he o ite e  th a t a l l  myoobaoteria a re  ospable o f /
c/  o f pmcMolmg tuberculoais#  o r a  s im ila r drlsoaso# in  suac3x>tlble 
on:haols| mid tim t d ifferaiioee dbservecl botwoon s tr a in s  mm aîbirüly 
d iffé ren ces In  pathogoâxlo responoe in  a  given Iioet# varying bo'Weea 
speolea o r between iiidlvM uala :m a  apeolaa*
O m iflio ting  views ove h e ld  by Rm^om (1959# 1961) who b e liev es  
th a t the im o laoslfied  aycdbaoteria repmaem t a  niifnber o f d is tin o t and 
e s s e n tia lly  s ta b le  speoies# whatever th e ir  or:%im# Ttiberole bacd-lli - 
m utations do n o t inolude ohmiges to  suoh s tra in s  as are  now designated 
^^m olaasifiod%  Ee poiaits out t&mt photocW%smgc#s have not appeared 
as v a ria n ts  diudng oountless IW ^oratory experiments M. tiA orou losis 
s tra in s^  and th a t only  have photodhromogeas been known to
so^^exlat w ith o r fo llow  tm feotion w ith tru e  -liuborole bm xilli* Ho 
m ain tains th a t those organisms era  not tubercle b a c i l l i  and th a t dlsGaoes 
re su ltin g  :Wm them should not be designated ”tti)orculoels*^# fh i.s i a ’ 
probably the most im portant p ra c tio a l coasidoraiîion a;t the s ta te
o f our taov/ledgOf, fo r  i f  X alàbarâer^s hypotlxeBis i s  co rrec t th e  p a tien t- - 
su ffe rin g  from anonymous '^ In fec tio n  should be tre a te d  in  a  tite rc u lo s lD  
sanatorium  as a  d i f f ic u l t  dieatiathorapeulile problem# whemm Emycm*© 
theory  cl»m da th a t the p a tie n t should bo diagnoaed and trea te d  as a  
ap a c ifio  d isease e n ti ty  o ther than ‘inberoiClosis# and should be tre a te d  
sep a ra te ly  fv m  ICooh rbifootions* H is i s  supported by a  number
o f instances in  x i^hieh oases o f **anosiymoiîs®^  infeoidon Imv© been nufeed in  
a  tubareuloaia warci and have tbara oontraotecl pulmonary inbaroulosis#
B lender ex^oerhuontal evidence fo r  th is  view i s  p.rovided by the work o f /
o f P ra t t  nsbo ehom â th a t Im m m im tioa o f
w ith  photodm mogea atralm© afforded ©omo p ro teo tW i % ain $ t tijW rm loB ls# 
b u t n o t 8B mudh ae they argm â tim t patient©  w ith  photo
in fe c tio n  mm l a  e m ta o t wa.# p a tie n ta  aufi &
The amwera to these vwimB problems are xmlütely to he 
fortheom lag u n ti l  many mom oaeea have been Ih o m u ^ ly  iav ee ti# a ted  and 
deeoribeê la diffemnt geoggepWoal areas* Althou#i etiH  ooiapamtivoly 
rare i t  has been suggested #m t they may beoome oowoner ae true 
WberoWLoeia deolinoB# (Rxrsmm# 196&) and IW yw  (1959) baa In d ica ted  
that white mm past mid31e#age ere eapeolaDy promo to aucli infeotlome -* 
the very about v&(# oomoezm iRlth regard to tubeaxRj&loue infeotion  
i s  being ©^rpreased in  thi*s coimtry# Bemuse of i t s  obvlcms 
importanoe M# tUbeiwloeie hw hem singled m t for the iW leet 
impeatigatlom# and tmly in the la s t  10 years baa in terest in  other 
myodhaoterial illnoeeee ariam# Mho many mother medioal prdbl#% i t  i s  
d iffic u lt to daeide %vMther #xo iwreaoe in infeotlome le
o r  apparent in  o th er worda# whether m  ^ s o lu te  iw m aae  in  aW bers 
baa oooarred or whether a greater amrmeea of and qonaegamt improvementa 
in  dlagm estio methods f o r  these iafeoMome have woovered mmplea #aioh 
previously were missed* Om wonders whether the adoption of not only 
# e  soreming procedures for oW.tures (to  be described later) but also  
alterations in  the olassidal techniques for the deaontaminatioa of
epeoimens wmld resu lt in more frequent isolation of
/  those mycabsotexlai Hodgeoook and Faucher (1961) found a fourfold
Inoraaco fut the mWJora o f u n c la ss ifie d  siyocfbaoteria rcoovezed when 
0*^1 malacM.to gmoii rep laced  2fa .WaCII om om tratiom * O d iiff
miâ T arohls (X950) suggosted th a t ammymoua K ycdbaoteria hiwo boon 
encom*l»orecl more frequoix'îây sinoo # e  lntroduc1d,on o f  atroptai^G la, 
t a t  Glares a id  B risoboie (1962);: fa ile d  to  produce m clasaiitW d s tra in s  
by a e r ia l tra n s fe r  o f  M» tub©rou“lo aia  oW/Ujtms cm media acmWmlng 
stroptori\yo:ki* Kaxmt e t  al*  (1 9 6 1 ) support O teiatiauson  andB sw lett^e 
( i 9 6 0 ) view th a t m tltu b e rc a lo s ie  # e ra p y  I s  im lllsely  to  cause tW s 
type o f infeotâoii in  an individual*
# u k a  and T rollope ( I 9 6 O) im vest% ated th e  Incidouc^ of 
Bnxm^mouB m^ycobaotoïia :l;a B^%laud and Waloa^ o f 200^000 sputimi speolmeus 
aixlttxred %&fo were p o s itiv e  fo r  'M* • tuberculosis^ and on fu rth e r 
m vestigation^ 2fo o f th ese  s tra in s  proved to  be euouywus* The most 
recen t survey fo r  Fnglm d axad Wales r? repo rted  by the  F ub lio  H ealth 
taboratoxy  Berviee ( 1 9 6 2 ) revealed an incidexxco o f 1*#% o f o lin ica llly  
sig rx ifioan t anonymous s tra in s  and 1*3|S o f n on ^slg n ifican t straiiis*
Theso low fig u res must be re la te d  to  the fiaidirag th a t p a tie n ts  produoù:^ . 
meuymous sycobaotoria seem to  be much la e s  in fe c tio u s  than # o sa  w ith 
M* tuberculosis#  and ro]perts of transm iBslon withhx fam ilie s  are lare*  
Blsigle iiistaiiceri of husband-^to^«lfe in fo o tio n  heye been reooxxlocl by 
Beck e t  £Cl* (1963) asid by Booty (1959)# Grow e t  al*  (195?)# i% a  study 
o f 6 9  paii,en ts w ith  pix3manaiy le s io n s  asso cia ted  w i%  atycxioal /
/a ty p ic a l  ac iê^ faa t b a c illi^  foimd th a t p o sitiv e  tu b ero u liu  to stfj mid 
3Wwys o f ooataot© w ra  imoh lo ss  fre g u m t t te a  ûsi coat a c t a o f tm e  
m# toberc^ulosiB infootlons#  C i^apman e t  al» ( 1 9 S2 ) f e l t  th a t eviclenoe 
was mot conclusive In  regard  to  person-tc^oporaon transraisBion and th a t 
#ie Ê3î«im s*eaotor ra te  tm© lower then woidd have been eir^actecl i f  
ùm'^moim  in f la tio n  spread in  the  safïio mmmer as tuJborailosis#
Other workers have em sM ered the rem it©  of sk in  reac tio n s ;ln 
the  apparen tly  heal#3y# in  ty p ic a l Wxermles:!© and in  amo)#muB iafectioxis* 
G r if f ith  ©t aU  (1953) ccaxoluded frcm a  reoosxt im portant ani'vey o f 
schoolch ildren  in  C a rd iff tïm t a good deal o f te ir grade aox iaitiv ity  to  
tü b ero u lln  in  ch ild ren  who had n o t had B*0#G* appeared to  be due to  
by b a c i l l i  o f  # e  Battey«*aviaii group» BvMenoe th a t 
W )ero u lla  8 0 B sitlvi*(y ocixld he derived l ‘r a i  som'cee o iiie r than himmi o r  
bovine tutarcu3,ous in fec tio n s  wm a lso  obtained during an Invest:1ga.t;lon 
oonductod by the B r itis h  fuberoulosiB  AsBooiation (1963) in  
d if fe re n t lo o a litio s  in  Itiglond end Wales* Gmierally# thero  wm le s s  
s e n s itiv ity  to  hi^an then to  avian tite /r'c tû ln? fho  o v e ra ll f ig # e s  vi&m . 
18*6fS mid 2 3 *9 /% respeotive^y  (o f 6#343 unvaooinatod ch ild ren  oxminod)* 
R esu lts obtained by Mel3man and BaznesB ( 1 9 6 2 ) in  P I'iiladelpH n slioT/ed 
tlm t cross'^seasitiaa 'h lon  to  the antigen© ©i%lqyed may be an igaportcmt 
cauBO o f apparent ta b e rcu lin  sensitivity?* She p ra c tio a l im plication©  o f -'■ 
such finding© are  obvlou© fo r  inveatlgatlon©  of tubercu lous• Infection©  in  
a  community# o r when ooBsldorhig chemaprophyiaxds fo r  a  c h ild  who ha© no 
o th e r m anifeatatiox'is o f a  W xei^ulous in fection*  IConclig ( 1 9 6 1 )
961) iw a a tig a te â  105 chlldrem  dlagaosed a© asymptomatlo p r  
W)QrùW.O8l0# a i l  w ith  a  p o s it iv e  Memtmm te s t*  M* W berm loal©  %a© 
reooversd 8 patlm tm # emd 5 phçtodWmogeme aiiâ 4  BOotecWayogeae 
were m ltm e d  fxmm o th er oasea# He om oludeâ th a t  euOh
ameu3;mmB Imibetiome w re widespread la  V lr^lala reeiHtmt dleeaee wae 
probably rare# emcl he aempteâ the peaalbilit^
tUberoWj&a reaotloa la  theae eaaea* 3h later woik (1962) he stated 
that e3.thou#ï tiAes^oMlosls ma the major omme of tuberoulla sens^  
la  Vlz^mla# lafeotlcm iioLth orne o f the other myodbaeterla might also  
aqooimt for a positive skl&i teat w i#  a diameter of le ss  than 10 mms; 
and la  a series of 2#000 oMldrem exmmWed by the same author (1963) he 
estimated tM t a fa lse  positive Mmtoim test was dbtalmeâ In as mmy as 
2gj^  of the realtors# Ixi Houston# Tea^ as# Hm (1962) fmmd '(hat 
Infeotlom s i^ th  aucmg^oua m ycohsqterla (e{^eola3.1y a tra l.n s) were
evem more p rev alen t thmx w ith M* tdberouloois# and fu rth e r s tu d ie s  (lg62) 
QomvinQeGl her that most of the Imm-gmdo sen sitiv ity  (dlsoi^te papular 
reaction to the Heaf test) did mot rs3:>resmit true tuhermlous lafeotioa*
Laud# Australia# 8l% er and Badfla (lg5 l) obtallied 
%^antl(ms to Old T#eroull3i la  of the ohlldrm In ih<2
Bomthem im rt o f the state and Im m/o or moae m8D)â f th e  
tea©  figures and the teomi. teoideno© o f tuheroulosls 
prompted the re#examlmatl<m of the whole role of aold#fast h a o ü ll la  
the area end I t  was dlsoovei^d that ayodhaoterla ot&ier than
m^ulosls oeourred oomouly In Quemslaud» These loca l findings
/flndlag# Wmdly om fim ed by and 813veratme (%96l) who |
'' . i
Btrassad that a ohaggLe teat with low doaoa of tWaorquHn m o Inadéquat# \?
for tW dateotlou oE' Wxarouloua axxd m s miaatlafaotoay as a |
aoramlmg toot bofora radiography awyeya* % their Invest in tim a  
r^wtim a to (M# fortultm ) md FBMT (y e llw  baoillua) ware :=
regarded in  vaooismted oblldraa as oroas^reaotions to B*G*G* : j
.  :i
The origin o f these s# o lh iio a l Infeoticma rcmaina Wmovm# . ;
Direct humm transndssloh has been shown to he rare# and m  alternative
theory is  that food# milk and water omtaminated hy lafeoted so il say ho
' "'■the somme of Battey organiama; Bmmmom at all* (1963) mvguo that# smce . 
the Battey haolllms and M* awhm w e a r  to he related# and slnee the A
la tter  0021 survive high te^nperatums and murvlve for long pezlods In soil#  
my animal #xioh harbomra M* avtoix (or a llied  speoies) may he a Imsard to - :--  ^
public health# Bvideme that Mmmxi ooataot with M# aviw  i s  more ‘ .
widespread than m s previously believed i s  provided by the prsvaleme of 
akin sen sitiv ity  to avian derivatives* These rsp(Wt0 prompted a aearoh % 
of the ourrent votetoary literature for descriptions o f similar ImfeotioixS' < 
an mimais but m ly tm  brl.of reports of possible relevmoe were foimd# / j  
IfSslms M stologloally resembling tUbermlous gmmOomata were 
desorlbed in  the skin o f oats by Drum e t al* ( 19&2) and WUkinsm (19%)# i 
Althouggh aoiW W t b a o illi morphologiWly reseWbling M* tUberoulosis 
were seen by these authors in  no ease were attw"k® to isolated  the '
organism by oUltme or guinea#p% iuooulatiom suooessiM^* Few teolmioal ,- 
details are glvm# and in  particular i t  i s  not stated M&ether a range o ^
/o f  incubation was v/üMnsoh^a aooowt i s  o f
p a r tlo u le r  in te r e s t  in  th a t tw  oats# m ooessive p e ts  in  th e  earn 
household# developed identical lesima# suggesting a ommm eomw of 
infection  poedübly within the hmeo itse lf#  VWther these represent
anonyuottB imfeotioiia or are more aî-clm to  lepmaatoua leaioii© emmot be 
deolded on the available ovidmm#
There can no# ho no doUht that diseases akin to tuhez^ fiO o^eis 
are qatiseâ by othor than M# tuborotdoaie t a t  i t  ha© beem a
faeoiamting ##%" to aee ho# the f ir s t  spoi^clie areports oontelixiaig 
tentative #eoriea of oauee«»anâ-*#ffeot relatimoMp hetm m  ozganiem and 
dleeaae have gmdnally glvm  my to reviews more nimerous and more 
ocmfident to supply ovemWiWng olinioal evidence eatbhliohing the 
theory# Oorper (1918) noted tha t of 88 strains of M# tubermloaia 
te sted  two did not produoe progressive disease In guiaea#p%s# Twenty 
years la ter  Bmndh (1938) desoribed a pathogenic aoicVfaet baoillus ■ ' 
vAioh m s  definitely not of the trnnan# bovine or avian varieties*
Fim er (1935) regarded the majority o f 15 stm lns of ^^atypiml ohromogen 
nyodhaoteria**" ae urineay eeprc#ytee ta t ooi^d not completely deny the 
pathogenldiy of a fo#$ at al# (1943) recorded 20 positive
reeultB fm a 90 m l turns from a miner observed over 9 years) In such a 
chronic csj^ e they postulated '^ peaetratim*  ^ by saprophytes ta t as no 
other similar case had hem desoribed they fe lt  the time not ripe for a 
décision on pathogenioity* Buhler and Poliak (1953) isolated a /
/  a  baoW uà'* frcmi a u t# # "  f%%m a  21 year old malo whoso. ^
ÜlneBB resembled mlJLda%y t#aro%&osia# and a lso  from reBooted lim g tls m e  
from a  mm o f ,47 y ea rs  who had had an M omoptysls; surgezy reaultecl in  '-'
h#rovema^tb ia  h is ccmOltion# 3h both oasee the authors lield tlm t the 
o#aenoe was oonoluslva fo r regarding the orgmlsm aa the sole pathogenio 
agent* Young (1955) cultured a  *?yello# baoU lu# fr<m the spuhm o f a  
31 yeax? old female who had had an hamacptysia# end an iden tical 
(alone) was recovered# a f te r  rig h t % per Idheotcmy# from the surgioal 
spaolme/A #- again in terp reted  m  eatiefaotoxey proof of pathogm icity*
More recent reports of pulmonary dieeaee are those of Maeeàu 
end Eomiltm (1957) &h %glaM# Kamat et el# (l96l) in Wales# %#iaek and 
Magausmcm (1961) in  Bcandinavia# and Grow et al# (1957)# Bewic et al* -
(i960) and Ohnlatiaaacm and Bewlett (i960) in the United States* , ■/
Similar Iceim a have Ixeen described in  Puerto Rican ciilldren by Blalkin 
e t al* (1961)# B%tref*puMmary diaeaae is  now "mll**documentedg :
oerinioal adenitis resulting fmm anonymous aycobaeterial Imfaotiom has 
bem reported by 3?risai(± and Massm (1956) in  Oanada# by Ohg^ man Guy 
(1959) and by Davi.m and Oometcck (igS l) in the H*8*A* and by ^.Wsdm and '
^yde (1962) in England* Genemlieed non#W)croulous myoobacterioses here 
been described by MoOueker end Gram (1962)# mteneow mnifeateticnc by 
Brook e t al# ( i960) end by ICaox a t al& (196I) and a fatal case of 
disseminated ostem yelitie by Yakovno e t  al* (ig& l); Weed (1956) reported 
successful ©wgeay for a case of recurring M gm tory chrmio 
osteosiyelitiB acaooiated with # a t  he termed mprqphytio acid fast b a c illi /
/b a c ill i  Wt which prdbabïÿ tvero olin lm H y dbrmogenio
etraine* The only oase of laœâsigltlB of th is  mature yot doBoribod B o e tm  
to  be th a t by Ohem and Pathmmathm (X9Sl)| the IXtoess pxwod fa ta l to  
# 0  9' W n #  ol# infant*
laboratory omfimmtloii of pathogenioi%* ramaina a prdblem*
In many o f those studies mpezimeml^ Ll imooiilatioii o f gx#x@a )^%B clid mot 
re su lt in  progressive disease# although the orgamieii often om ld be 
roooverod lim ited  lesions a t the injeotian s ite  and from regional
ly # h  glands* Brown and Glaiic (1962) investigated the offeotm of 78 
fiootochmmogem strains by iaaooulatlon of the e isto raa  ma#m of guinea 
pigs amd produced various degrees of ohronlo inflammatory change in the 
meninges# These changes were sim ilar to  those qaused by tubercle b a o illi 
of low virulence but were regarded as suffloiently distinct fmm thosO of 
true# virulent tUberole b a o illi as to  he of some value in  differentiation# . 
leUcea and Washington (lg 62) confirmed the re la tiv e  avirulenee o f three 
photoohrwogon# one sootoohromogen and "Wo strains for guinea'^ pigs#
ta t  were able to demonstmte small# non^xaseous# epithelioids granulomas 
In the tissues o f E*yrian golden Imnsters and Bwlss*4M)ster white mioe*
(1961) produced lesions in  the joints or tendon sheaths of 
rabbits injooted intravenousHy with ptatocteomogon and Battoy strains | 
lesions also developed in  mice# and these animals seemed to be the most 
susceptible to sootoolmmogen infeotita*
Thus# the choice of experimental anhnrnl i s  important in  
dete%yaining iM  ^^ virulenm^  ^ Of those anonymous straixiis# and there w ould/
/w u ld  to  ho oviteic©  fo r  abamdjomimg th e  te n e t th a t a  's tra in
a v iru lo n t fo r th e  gum oa p%  aXorao must ed.so he mn*
% dh e f fo r t  Ims gone :hito dovlBlaig o th e r methods o f 
c la ss ify in g  '^loso rfüyoohaotexr i^a* I f  satisfaoto^y* chem ical te s te  were 
avarllahn.© # e y  could he oiï^Ioyod hy lahomtor:!©© which do no t kw e 
f a c i l i t i e s  fo r  autlmal xm ii^ t a t  th e  la rg e  mmAer o f methods wMoh have 
hoen suggested i s  in  i t s e l f  evideuea th a t m m  I s  © n tirsly  ea tls fa a to iy #  
Fui'#iei!îio%e# many o f  these te s ta  aim aimed only a t  sepax'at:h\g M. 
tuberouloaia frm i o th e r I'Xfcobaoteria# o r the huroan v a rie ty  frosn th e  hovMo 
m à  avian# and do n o t o ffe r a  guide to  the fu rü ie r o laaaifioaM on o f  
unusual a%:B:Wa* With these lim ita tio n s  in  mind th e re  may y e t ho a  
p lace  fo r  m e o r more o f these prooedm %  In  a  prelljiii3:%ary screening^* o f 
ouLltwee# Probably one o f the b e s t i s  th e  t e s t  f o r  n:lao:!n produotioxi 
(Eon,no# 1958; and l a t e r  m odifications) # Bindiixg o f b asic  dyes (H ilo  
blue# sïieliylene blue# n eu tra l red# methyl v io le t)  has hem  oirployed by 
Desbt,:ardes e t  a3.* (1955) and Dubos and Midd3.ebrook (1948)* The 
d e tec tio n  of ensyae a c tiv ity  has a lso  been used as a  guide -  
m :y lsu ip tatase (W hitehead e t  al# 1953)# tTOaoo (B iagsr m d Oymer# 1952)# 
aoylaraidase (Boniote# 196o)# ponic;llliuaao  (Boxiioke# 195?)# ca ta la so  
(iCnosr. e t  el*# 1955) mid p e iw ld ase  (S tie f  e t  al## 1950)# A m la tiv e iy  
sim ple te s t  i s  th a t mom m oontly  closcrlhod 'by Tsul^amm (1962) in  wMch 
sodium s a lic y ia te  i s  inooiporated in  egg medium a t a  ax lti.ce l oonom atration 
o f 500 to  separate s tra in s  o f M* tul.5orau3.osis frcm o ther ixyco*
^baoteria#
/  Quite & different lin e  of $W|y nw that adopted by Sedk 
(1961)* He noted that m tlsera agaim t atypical
.phôtod!x»tiogen:la mymbmteila# II* tifxeroulosi© (H 37 Bv)# M# pKlei mid 
M# smegmtis gave marked oro0M?8aotloxie with th eir respective purified  
protezla derivatives a ftodlng which ia not at a ll  Buxpriolmg la  vie#  
of the moult B of teete previously described# Beck
%i?eat on to uae a mom z^flued teohai#e (abaoiption aaalyMc) to 
dietiuguleh the photochrmogenio mtmlme from the o#ere# and i t  may %mll 
be that further teoMxlml Improvememta In the preparation of ©ntisem  
may nWce yet more epeq lflo  o laeB lflo ation  poaaible# B em logioal changea 
In patlmtq with anonymous Imfeotlone have been l i t t l e  studied; the 
eleotrophoretlc patterns of sera frm  patients w l#  sarooidoals# 
aaonymouB Infections and "Wbereulosis were oa%pared by McOuistm and 
lliiclglns (i960) who found a reemblance between the patteme in  the f ir s t  
two ocmditiom but a dlm iW larity between those o f  tuberouloeie and 
aaïoiifffîOus In feo tlone *
OgportwiltiOB of atudylug the h istological appearances o f  
human lesions produced by the mionymouc gyodbacteria have hem rare but .
a few surgical and autopsy apeotaems have been described* Idttlo 
further information booibs likely to be derived fr m  these sources^ 
however# if the experience of Gorpe and Btergua (1963) is bora© out 
oleevABre; in. a wellm^vi^ed Bdhemo the opinions o f 2? eaperlencod 
kistopathologlBts were sought #i duplicate sets of slides# #id lees than 
1(0 Of the diagnoses correctly selected the anonymous lesions# with a /
/  a ©lijiiilar peroentage of eueces© In picking out the tru ly  itiberouloua*
l%xrsi #@ foregoing review  i t  i s  obvious tlm t much fu rth e r work 
etl3.X need© to  be daao before the inim*«re3.atien©hipD o f these organiams 
i s  mcteratODd* An e sse n tia l p&irt o f tlm t vjoik :1s th e  cioteotion in  
roxxtin© lab o ra to rie s  o f miQt^mno ayoobajctoria# mo tlm t a  f a l l  c l la io a l  
asBosfjaiGut of th e  pat:len t .praduoiaig tlm a oeii bo made and the s tra in  
re fe rre d  fo r  :iiwast%atioiA# The scheme auggoeted by fc rk s  and
T rollope (i960 b) domande l i t t l e  ad d itio n a l equipment o r teo lm ical s k i l l  
o f any laboraliory a lread y  imdertak;üig tu b ercu lo sis cu ltu re  procedures* 
T heir method cam be summarised fo llow s:
1) In  #xe ro u tin e  ersiamânatlon o f ZiéîiL^^^ôGlBGn SBiearB made fra a  
m yoohacterial c u ltu re s  note the colour# tonrtuse and consistenoy o f 
th e  ooloiries as the film i s  raado| and the depth o f stalsxlng# 
baoilla^y length# degree of dispemicm and ^^ cordiug*^ .
2) Subculture on Dow0ns#:W^msem medium In  aont:hmoUB lig h t a t 
37% .
3) Bubotd.turo on IimT. medium oon#iuing 10/tig*/r/0«* thioseaiilcarbaBone.
4) Wxüi&tum on L -J. medima a t 25<X).
5) Expose the origlam l cillture to  lig h t a t 37% fo r teo days.
When the re su lts  of these te s ts  are co llated  i t  is  found th a t
mionymouB nycobacteria show Wo o r more of the followxag faatuzcs :
(a) D istinctive morphology
(b) Ohrcmogenicity 
(o) Growth a t 25%.
(d) R esistant to thlosomioa3:ba©oa©.
Mi/
/  All Sirporfcant by Marks m à  Eichafd© (1962) ia  a
tentative soteme of olassif ioatiOB wW.dh will Include all the pathogonio 
etraJae likely to be iaoMtod i , n  the Brltieh lalee# baaed m a W y  on the 
methods outlined above tat alao taking coguisanae of tempamturw 
reç^itxemntBÿ rates of j^owth# oatalaee aotivity# growth im a aormWsoSM 
medium and drug saneitivitj patterns* The author# wlxile reoo^laing 
the à#ortamoe of this idea# helievee that the euggostecl olaaalfioatiom
inoludea too sob jeotive voriablea to he oooumte and introduooe
involved temnlaolegy unlikely to be adopted by olMioiena# Although 
oriticieed both by ïferks and Bieharcl® (I9 6 2 ) and %  Oollina (1 9S2 ) the
( 1 9 5 9 ) has B t l l l  been favoured by
lùVn #10 fe e ls  th a t %% ^ not 3d u n til  tl
a tra la s  can co n fid en tly  he arranged ae m
Borne progress along these lines has already been made * The 
2©na can be classed m  I b M ^ m  Group I# and they have also  been 
designated M# tensasii*  #my ©cotcchromogens (Groqp II) are thought to 
be non^pattagonio# t a t  an important tab^gremp recognised as a cause of 
ù &t t X gbX  aden itis in  oMldren has been iMeCi M* scro^bladem#
ùg& tm . (#re% III) Include such apaoies as M* avium and 
:hitmoel3.ulari0 as w l l  as the Battey bacillus# Rspi&^grewing strain  
W )  oDmprise M# megmatis# M# phlei# M. rhodoohreus# M# f  
and a number of heterogeneous stra in s the m ajority of which are 
non-pathogenio#
D espite
ooow in gwtlmâ (MWdaua# 19&2) the laoreaalng amber of deewlpt&om 
of these orgmriame frm  mny p w ts o f the wcoAd iadlm tod #mt & aoardb 
fo r  theni might n o t i a  fa c t he %mromrêi%; furthem iore# I t  was laipwa 
that moat o f these nycdbocterla ehowod tm yiag degrees of drug reaiatmee# 
#id I t  %me imperative that they ahould be reee^ ised  emcmg # e  other 
teog^resistaîxt stm ina which ware to be submitted to the Beforeiioo 
Dabomtogy* Aooordleg%# evezy culttm e su ita b le  fo r  s e n s itiv ity  te s tin g  
was also sKhjeotad to EWc# oiitl Trollope*a eoreenlng procédure already 
outlined# % ere  i&Adloated# c e rta in  fu rth e r  in v e s tig a tio n s  were perfo reed  
# additioml W%>erature mnge# catalasa activity# oaxfbohydmto 
fem m tatim # niacin prediction# animal patliogeaiolty ## md fu ll c lin ica l 
d etails wore Obtained to permit a -complete review of the patient*© 
illliosa*
During 1963# nSne hundred positive epntua cultures from Glasgow 
patient© were screened and 6 were fcm d to be aiypical otreins# 
additlx&%# me aiypical strain ime fomid among the 95 non'A u^lamzary 
cultures examined* ^  This represents an overall incidence o f’O#?0*
Five of the ate pulmonary iso la tes were regarded as of pathological 
sigfiificmice (o#S#^ of a ll pulmwmy cultures)# The %*%aining pulmonary 
and the nm^^pulmonaiy strains were thought to be casual isolate©*
excluded by definition from further description in  th is survey 
i t  i s  interesting to note that the incidence of significant sputum 
cultures of a%pical mycobacteria in  the remainder o f the IVisBt of
o f Scotland Was 0*40^ (3  out ù f  643)»
file re s u lts  obtsîiaocl w ith  each o f th e  s tra in s  
Glasgow p a tie n ta  a re  shorn M  fa ille s  %. and Ig# O erte te  fea tu re s  a re  
w itl-y  o f fm?the%* ocmmnM% Mioroaoopio assamlmtioxi o f ©Bieara o f  theme 
o u ltu rea  m a only o f  lim ited  value# fo r  even in  re tro ap eo t the 
morphology o f x k o m  o f the © trains was au ffic ién t3 y  abmomml to  have 
allow ed a  p ro v isio n a l diagioaim o f ^% typlm l o treln^* A ll the 
photoohrom%en straM a had id e n tio a l clrug-^senaitiv ltj p a ttern s#  being, 
aen e itiv a  to  the aeom dary dregsf In  vivo# ito y  tended to  prodiiee 
o m rita tio n a l ra ih e r ilmn fibre*»aa8eou8 loaionB# w ith  a  eorreapondiagly 
h%h frequency o f  Imsmoptyais* The nom#photod%rmogm © traîna wore 
re a la ta n t to  tMoaemioerbasorm# bu t th e  uae o f th is  drug in  the aoreemlng 
te a t  has c e rta in  g tux llfloatlono . E ight fu rth e r  o u ltu rea  showed
reslatanoe to  tM oaw^eembaame on repeated  te a tin g  b u t revealed mo o th e r 
a ty p ic a l fea tu res and produced progreaaive end f a ta l  dlaoaae iRhen im jeoted 
in to  guinea p ig s g enqjUi.%y in to  the h la to rie a  o f th e  pati,en t$  vho had 
produoed these % m iam a showed th a t In  th e  p a s t a l l  had had o r could have 
had thlm drug as p a r t o f  th e ir  dbemotherapy# 3h these circumatamoes I t  
was concluded th a t thioseMioarhas^one re sis ta n c e  wae bxk acquired feature#
Three g id aea^ ig e  were inoculated  with each etraia (2  mgm# m oist 
U imtzeperitmeally) #. T m  of the three phctoohromcgeme failed to /
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/gaorlflood at 8$ %2 and IS waaka after W t the ergamlm
mnld 1)0 romverod from ^.aads at the j^ageotlm alto# %o iMrd strain  
prodnood of omamtal glamda m  wKLL as rogiom l glands ân on©
of th© three gaimeampâga» hut the disease waa not disseminated to  the 
abdominal "vlsoom#
None of the other strains produoed lesions In guinea-pigs#
%X0  mloo wBm also inoculated w:lth each strain (2 xqgns# moist 
w igh t teta^pmnouBl^) # flio apleansp livers^ lungs end kidney vmve
examined both aiiàcroecopicaU^ and h isto log ioa llj when the mlmals were 
saorifioed at 6 and 12 .woks after infection» but no gamulcmatoas lesions 
ware fmnd#
$he femsntatlve properties of eaohmo% n^<ms strain and of 
drug«*sensitive and drug^reslstmt strains of M# tufberoulosls ware
investigated by the method of Bmeney and Jami (1961)# No 
pattern emerged# Nevertheless^ there was broad agreem ent with their  
findings that the photodhrmogen strains were le ss  active bioohm loally 
than either M# Wheroulosis or non*photoohrcmogen strains# that few strains 
fermented adonitol# inositol# %Wmose and sorbitol# and that few strains 
f a ile d  to fem m t ftofotoa© and glycerol# fe e  possible e%lmations of 
such variable resu lts arise; the method it s e lf  may be technically 
unsatisfaotoiy# giving inomstant readings# or there may be genuine 
differences between strains which appear in preliminary investigations 
to be identical# Support for the soomd alternative om be found in  the 
woxk of Jjaidlaw and Norris (1964# personal cmmmloatim) who have used
/u eed  oloctropliorcsiB  to  dem onstrate e ig a ifio a n t d^lffereneoB in  the 
ieoenîsyiie p a tto m e  of B tm inâ vjhlch othem loo o lo se iy  rOBOiiM-od oaoh 
other* i t  ma;v he th a t speoiea varlatlom  amoag the
îiycobacîteriei i s  ju s t as g re a t as among# say# sa3momellae#
Xn conclusion# i t  gbm he s ta te d  th a t the%'@ i s  now d e fin ite  
eTMoBca o f the ocomTOnoe o f ationymoue mycohaotenia In  Bcotland*- *^ho 
inoiclonce a t  p résen t i s  lo w r  t t e i  'hi ISnglancl and Wales# and perliapo tlie 
M at su rp ris in g  fea tu re  in  tM s  cam ootlon i s  th a t the mini^ig agréas o f 
the S c o ttish  lowlands and B ast coast do no t resemhlo those o f Wales where 
photockrmiogon in fec tio n  i s  a  srelativa3y eomon sequel to  pïiewaooanj-oois# 
Xt may he tlia t an answer to  tl ils  queFition# and to  many o f the o thers 
which s til3 . are pei'tilnent to  th is  subject# v/:lll he foimd when g rea te r 
a;ttenticm  i s  paid  to  these organtlsme in  a l l  ha,cteriolog,5?' lah o ra to rie a  so 
tlm t a oomprceho'nsi.ve account o f th e ir  d is tr ib u tio n  and hehaviour con ho 
made a t  n a tio n a l 3evol*
M  iO T éatigation o f e tm in s ohoiidng 
high lev a is  o f rooistanoa to  iponiojsid*
A^omg the f i r s t  jm vestigatora to  note th e  ifw erse 
m lationsM p betwioen the v lm len o e fo r  the gidnea p%  end th e  degree 
o f m a ls tm o e  to  ieoiiJaaM  of s tm in e  o f M* tmbe^rmloalB wrer©
MMd3.obraok and (Max (1953) in  the H alted B tatea end Barry e t  a l ,  (1953) 
and B arnett e t  éd.# (1953) :W Gi'aat B ritain*  OooaBioml e^gcaptilons to  
th is  müe# ©iioh as those found Cm the f i r a t  s©ri.ea o f m perim oats 
c a rried  out by X^elsor# % xlcin end WMoloek (19%-)# %vem la te r  a ttr ib u te d  
to  the m<3 o f  missed isoM asid  een sitiv e  and is a n ia s id  ^.-esiotant 
popid.ai'lonB ra th e r  than pur© isoniaaid re s ia ta srt o lm os fo r  the infaotiou 
o f BxrkmlBrn (Poisor# Widelod:^ and ICI^ ein (195V) )# Morse e t  al*  (195V)
in v estig a ted  th is  p o in t i&x d e ta il  aM  s a tis f ie d  themsolves tlia t 
conflicti^xg re p o rts  might be empIMmd b^' such luooixaistonoio© In  
lab o ra to ry  p rao tice*  th e  some year Oolm e t  al* showed th a t the  
oatalasQ -positivo  iacsxiaaM -j^esistaxxt mutant %ms irtuoh more pathogenic fo r  
the  gulnea-p%^ than i t s  oatolase^siogativo co im terparti fa ilu re  to  
ctlfferem t:iate these tm  m i^ t  a lso  have bemx a  soimoo o f confusion in  
e a r l ie r  i^ivostigatioaB* The car^ftil3y con tro lle d  m'jdf. o f Vmi Dijl-c 
( 1 9 5 7 )# hovaver# s% geated th a t smB m œ ialoua re s u lts  could n o t be 
co% )letely oxpleiiieà  by v a r ia tio n s  M  experim ental condltloB s; among 
catalase^^negativa s tra in s  resistm x t to  l/ug*/ail*  is a a ia s ld  he fom d 
th ree  vAldh were fiddly vim ilem t fo r  githxea pigs# and oow eraeiy# in
/  in  m o th e r Berioa# W n o ted  thm e oatëü.aæ  p o sitiv e  B trains so n sitiv e  
to  iso n ia s id  whldh showed deoraw ed TXm lom o  fo r  ipinOa p%e#
Oaoarason ( 1 9 6 1 ) a lso  dosoribod varikitions f rm  th e  espeotod ro sitlto  in  
oxgxorlaoatB ?4 th  io o a lea ld  rss io tm it s tra in s#  in  onspii© ae tlv iiy #  drug 
au a o o p tlb d lty  p a tte rn  and degree o f vlm lem ee in  guinea pigs*
Neverîiieleoa# th e  id aa  tlm t ia o n ia s id  ré s is te n t atra&xo had 
m dm ed vlrolem ee (o r  were '*attem m ted") fo r  guinea p ig s  gained general, 
aoa%>tmo8 in  the 19i50e mid Boon the theory* s  thesiapsutia im pliaatlone 
fo r  men oamie mider in v ee tig a tim *
O estreleW r a t  al*  (15)55) ooneladocl t t e t  Iso a ia s ld  \m i m  
xv^cjue ctenotherapeutio  agent i t  o lirninated th e  d r^ug •  auooeptible 
ecmpoaients and the h o st was ab le to s ta rv e  th e  cteg-^j^siritaiit mutants# 
They f e l t  tlm t i f  im & tiplloatiom  o f t i to r c le  te e d l l i  M vivo could n o t 
be avoided a t  the 've%y le a s t  iiiey ehould "be made Irlghly r e s is ta n t to  the 
d ire c t mxtiba.oterkCl o ffe a ts  o f iaoniasid#  Opposing p o in ts  o f view 
Mve hem  ox^reseod by Oem^-*Eiem£ e t  a l#  (1955) who d id  n o t m itio ioate  
a  favoum ble re s u lt  im in feo iio n s  w ith a tten u a ted  ox’gmrlmiB^ ouà by 
P e ise r e t  al#  ( i 9 6 0 ) who oould fi^id œ  c o r re la tte i  hetweem tM  course o f 
iâw d isease  and the vim lenoe# a^m lase a c tiv ity #  and isomi&isid 
e u so e p tib ility  o f the in fe c tin g  b a c illi#  A more cau tious approach was 
tlia t o f Mulder (195?) wlio f e l t  th a t a  rela 'tlonslxip was probable betw^^en 
B ao illa ry  virulem w  and th e  ollnioaX  course o f the  d isease ; ho noted 
tiia t the Eiajori%* o f p a tie^ its wto were improved by chaiiotlierapy /
had fu lly  b m l3 ,li in  tM ir  sputa#
tWs© pm duolhg attmumW â b a o i l l l  © «aed on ly  to  aoW*evè 
d lib rim k  w ith tW ir  is^eetim g .orgm lm i # o a v ltio s  and ^g^sitlv© a
w ro  oocw raa ne& tw r '«.m,
no r dotextloraMim*
I t  i s  neoessm y to  % #qoaal#r the sig^ifiom xea o f  a l l  th is  
work in  view o f th e  en tlm siaetio  use o f iscsaiasid  alone as a  p rcpb y lac tio  
moaauro in  oome h ig h ly  dsvolQpod ooim tries# such a@ the IM ted  S tates#  
(% r#)B e m d 3iWat (3,962)# Natm a t  al#  (1962) )# and m  a  tham poutio
agent in  m ny o f  th e  undar#volopocl natioms# whom i t$  dWapnoas end 
©as© o f aW nistm tion make i t  su ita b le  for 3argo-aQale adm in istration  
w ith  % 'olatively l i t t l e  medloal supervision# I t  seems th a t the 
welX**pr0 ved p rin o % les o f ocgAiaed dh^io the^^y  aimed a t  preventing the 
âeTOlopaoat o f feug-^raaistanoa am  being aae rifio ed  fo r  feuo h i# l y  
oon tfoveraial raae© as| f ira t#  th a t m eiioation wi#& Ism ia a id  alone ia  
b e t te r  than no en titU bem ulosis treaim ent a t  e ll#  am# seoond# th a t the 
iTO vitabla production o f Is m la s id  raalatm o©  ûm a  p roportion  o f  these : 
p a tien ts*  organisms i s  o f le s s  signlfioano@  than o th e r fem e o f - -
resistm xoe# and i s  a  p ric e  w r th  peying fo r  the  m re  o f  a  p ioportlon  o f  
p a tien ts#  The problems o f ohesiothempy vâûéa face  o lin ic lm s  working 
ÛM o o m trio a  with lim ite d  a l l i e s  of drags hwe been w ell .marshalled 
and fu lly  exsaWned by Sbxs (l9 % .)| he M m self (1962) cqnqluded f rm  
exrfceiiBiTO f ie ld  s tu d ie s  in  Madras th a t p e rs is te n t im fec tim  w ith  ie o a ia s id  
r e s is ta n t (ew n  i f  catalas©  negative) s tra in s  mM dangerm s fo r  th e  /  • ■
/  patien t^  mid th a t once establldbed# tW  disease In mm i s  not 
a ttem p ted  m d  s e lf  «^Wmltlng - a s  In  the guinea p% $ O m ettl (1962) aieo  
has aounded a warning about the danger of 3NAH reals tanoe arising oh a  
la%e scale In developing oountrles# and It was Interesting^ In diSGuselng
th is  problem w ith ka Glaà#v% to find that development of
Im nlasld reslatm eo  was the oatiplioation o f ohemotherapy wM,dx worried 
them most of all#
%rther dowbt has bee%% oast on the applim hlllty of guineo^plg 
results to man by %e woik of Mulcte«*d0 Song (1957) lAo has ahmax that 
the vimlenoe of ismlasld^^realstant stm lns for the Wmter is  greater 
than that for guinea plga# and i t  aam he argued that the virulence of 
the same r^’oobaote^lal strain mmy be tota lly  different for varions 
sm oeptihle mamale#
PJaiaily# i t  has been demonstrated by varions authors (see 
Ghepter ?1X) th a t several speoles of monyraoixa myodbaeteria# while 
avirulOEt o r of orOy lim ited virulm oe fo r the guinea pig# are 
imdohbteclly pathogenic fw  mm#
I t  i s  oonoiluded that the ultimate %maaure of virulemee of any 
isonlasid^reslstant ©train must he the nature end behaviour of the 
le sim  i t  produces in  each partiouler host; the lehomtory worker om 
reGognise and olassi%  tiie partioùlar strains by the criteria  mentioned 
shove hut i t  must he in conjmxotim with the qXinieian tW t tlie /
/  th e  o f  patW gmloity decided^ Accordingly# th is  m v lw
o f Infeotiw s in  Glasgow omsecl by stm ine of %ycdbaoteria resistmxt to  
SOyug#/kl# isonia^ld omWz%$ b rief olAnloal summaries - in  M dltion-to
the results of oomrentional laboratpry irxvostigatioris (T#I# 16)# The 
50/ug#/ml* oonoentmtion wm ohosmt beqmsG th is  lev e l had hem  regarded ■ 
as cr itica l :hi some of the oazdier projeots in  whidh th is laï^oratorsr
had participated# m d atten tion  imo foousaed <m s tra in s  re s is tm t to th is  
oonaeiitration of f sôniazîü alone| mmerous other s tra in s !>%hly ré s is ta n t 
to iBoniasid were ibmid which were also  re e ls tm t to  m d/or .
but these worn emluded to keep variable faotorB to a minimum# 
B%erimental conditions also were stantediscâ» To mimro a 
homogmeouely reeiotimt population the inooulm (eguim lm t to 2 
moist weight) vma taken t&*m the elope obtaining SO/ag#/Bil# is<mia»M--ahd'. 
ouspended by shaking with glass beads ia  0*4 ml# s te r ile  d istilled  water#: 
The iajeotim  was made iat%%)perit(meal3y #ove the ari^t groin of guinea 
pigs# weighing bcWem 400 *• SOD grames* The animals were oaged 
separately and were fed a standard antibiotio^free diet# . No animal was 
sacrificed im tü at least 8 weelcs after i%#oWLation# At mtopay# 
particular attention was paid to the glands at the inoculatim  s ite  end 
in  t&xe (mmtim# to the qplem and the liver# These viscera were 
eamm^ ned hist03,cgically# imà #iera the ixtfcotââig orgamlea ooifLd be 
recovered the so^xsitivity test was repeated (i*e* a fter eWmal passage)*
In on3y one of the twelve cases where th is was done was thei^ am 
alteration in the resistance pattern# The exception (942) o f /
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/  0 f  eApQoleO, in terest m  i t  ma -one o f tlie three strains %/hloh caused 
extensive le s io n s in  the gulï^ea-^pig ,
3* yugf/ml f I #N #A#H, 50
Before m W l passage
A fte r m irm l passage m s a # ! :?  » #
A arbifd.lar inoreaae fm Is m la a id  au scep tib H lty  daring animal ! 
passage m e  reported Pelaer et al (i960) in 13 out of 46 strain# 
tested #  Zt m y be th a t th is  phenommon can be explained by a  c e rta in  !
ins tab ll .i t j  of nW y*ac#iim d resistance to 'isonias#, fo r  Barnett e t al# 
(1953) noted that lecnlasld^resiatant variants of straîbi H37 Rv rapidly . î 
reverted to aiisooptlfoiXitj i f  they had been In contact %rlth the dmig 
during only one aubot^ tum ÿ^ and they also reported a substantial f a l l  M  
the resistance levels of 10 out of 16 strains after three suboiiXtures in  ! 
the absence of isoniaaid# "
Another strain (107?) vâiloh caused extensive lesions to the 
grtoea^^ig was catalase positiva^ a finding which ia in  agrément with the 
contention of Oohn et al^ (l9% ) to which refere^ioe has alrea^- been made#
fho third strain (412) to causa eztenalvo disease miiat he
regarded as e%ceptional rather than imigue i f  the experience of Van
(1957) to remmbered# Technical errors can he sailed out^ for none o f
these strains wm accepted as truly resistant unless there was either
/  on
eonflumt growth of tommier^le discrete oolonies/the slope containing
50/üg*/ml# ism iasid i borderline cases m m  excluded# fhe levels at /
/  a t  toonlastkl w alld iu lr lb it these otj^atos were tclets^minedî^
3 s tm toe m m  raaiatfrnt to but sensitive to 62#5yug#/i^l,
3 62#5 " " 185 
13, ÇÎ a H n ] ^ 2 5  M t! » n 2 5 0  **
Mono waa ro a ia ta n t to  conœ ntrationa gTOater than 250/‘ug#/Hî3.# A ll the 
eultim sa were n iao to  positive*
Ëetum hig to  the m to a l 8 u t# s y  find iiigs in  Table 16 i t  la  
evM ent th a t they om  a im lla r to  ‘bhoae o f e a r l ie r  workers^ and th a t oaco 
agato certain  toconriiatenoieB ep^pear# Hovarthelese^, the résu lté  oim be 
broad ly  o la s s if ie d  in  f iv e  mtd:a groi%Ds, corresponding to  d iffe re n t degrees 
o f tisDUO :hrvOlv63ïient#
C^ rouT Oategozy
M eltW r g ross no r mio^'oaqqplc le s io n s  in  glsmds o r 
v lsee ra
O'rosa involvement o f glands#, b u t vi.ecem  c le a r
Wo gross# bu t mioroacopio le s io n s p3maGnt
OrosB tovoXvoment o f glmids# mloroBO(%>le v is c e ra l 
lé s io n s





The histologioaX  appearamoea foimd in  groupa 3# 4  and 3 a re  




mFig. 17. Liver, H.& E. x 160.
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Fig. 18. Liver, H.& E. x 160.
iFig. 19 Spleen, H.& E. x 160
r u
Fig. 20 Gland, H.& E, x 160
/  Tho f i r a t  fo u r pbotaiiioi^gm phe (Mgs# 1 7  -  20) illu e tra t©  the  
loeionrj produced in  a  "con tro l" giAioa^pig by toooalat:lc?n o f a  ôm gr 
sonoitim e s tra in  o f M# toboroolocis to  mi id e n tic a l mmmer to th a t 
clesoribed fo r  the to o t otralno# The h ep a tic  le sto n s v a ried  fxxm o lo arly  
doftood areas o f e p ith e lio id  o o ll p ro lifo ra tio B  omimd the  portial t r a c t  
(F ig . 1 7 ) to  extenaivo d estruo tion  and frank oaeeatiosi (F ig . 18).
CtengOB as aevm e as tlie l a t t e r  w re  never found to  th e  t e s t  anrkials.
The to ten ae  e p ith e lio id  c e ll  p ro life m tio n  to  the spleen i s  shmm to  
1‘ig .  19# onà the amt© abaoess fondation (no t reoog^ilEiahle p e r se 
ae o f toboroulous aetio logy) wlidd^ occurred to  the laigutoal glands i s  
m m  to  Fig* 20#
The next tk m e  iltoa tm tlo ïJia  are  of the typo o f  lesio n  c lassed  
as Group 3# H isto lo g ica l em atoa'bion o f m acroscopically nomm3. tis s u e  
aw eolod fm all tuborcloa sca tte red  throughout# to  the l iv e r  (l‘1gs#
21# 2 2 ) they tended to  be demarcated from the Burmm-Kltog nonm\3* c e lls  
by a  rto g  o f lymphocytes# often  toco% )l0 te# wMle th e  sp lem  
e p ith e lio id  c e ll  % )m lifem .tion and g ian t c e ll  fonim tion were evident to  
fo llio lQ s  wMeh were le a s  o le a ily  defined  (F^,g. 23)# 4  lé s io n s
are Ejho'wn to  Digs# %, 2 6 ; tho f i r s t  'Wo sections are  fra ii *^ -ie I to e r
mid Ejp3.oen o f th e  B&mo gutoea-pig# mad p o to ts  to  bo noWd are the 
cliffiîeenoEis o f th e  le s io n  and the p au c ity  o r conipletc absenoe o f g ian t 
c e lls  mid o f a iy  G03.lW.ar reac tion  on th e  p a r t o f th e  host# B iriila r 
chmiges are evident to  the l iv e r  of a  second gutoea^^pig to  tM s group /
Fig. 21. Liver, H.& E., x 160.
Fig. 22. Liver, H.& E., x 160
s3gS
Fig. 23. Spleen, H.& E. x 160.
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Fig. 24. Liver, H.& E ., x 160
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Fig. 25. Spleen, H.& E. x 160.
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Fig. 26. Liver, H.& E., x 160.
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Fig. 27. Liver, H.& E.,x 160
/g roup  (Fig# 26)#
A f ie ld  (Fig* 27) fm m  th e  l iv e r  o f ono o f the tmixaalfj
to  wMch e:îKtonài¥e lo e io m  were ibund a t  autepey ebOv'/o th a t to  th is  
Grmp the d ea tm o tiv e  prooeaa i a  more advanced# ep ithC lioM  c e ll  
p ro life ra tio n  i s  cliffuao and g ian t c e ll  .fonïiation ;Ieî fregt.tont#
The v a ria tio n  to  an to a l gm aeep tto lliiy  ia  f a r th e r  cairplioatod 
by a  oaae am h am th a t Illm a tra te d  to  fig s#  20 and 29# whom tîoe 
microBcopio €\ppo|n?anoa are  oonsio toat w ith  a  Group 4^  o3a88:îi'loation*
Theme meotiœas were prepared from th e  mploema o f two gutoea-p:).gB v/Moh 
%>peared h e a ltly  b e fo m . rm tto e  s a o rif lc e  12 woeks a f te r  toooulation  o f  
muooemmivo g a s tr ic  lavages a  c h ild  ekotvtog o lto io a l and ra d io lo g ica l 
evidence o f pWmonary titjE nr^losis#  Confluent grovrbh was obtained on 
IjovmiBto:ln^&imon m edim  to  days f te th e r  œmm’B .tlon dicl no t s% gest 
th a t th e  m tm to 'm s  eitypioal to  any vay# and i t  was S enaitive to  a l l  the 
drags tested*  Xet th e  gross and the M sto lo g iea l airpearmioea suggested 
a  degree o f virirXo^xca mxtch le s s  thmr iim t o f the co n tro l sWahsi*
I t e  oSaeeif ie a tio n  ©ixtXtoed la  n o t to tended to  be o f d ia^ao a tic  
o r prog^oEitio value b u t ra th e r to  ahoir timt# rémt h la to lo g lc o l s tu d iea  
rep lace  nated^ojo impzwaaioma# I t  1b poserible to  reoognlse several stag es 
o f a  s to g ie  d isease  pm ceaa a l l  o f  which am  teeacOy aonsto tont vAth a  
d iagnosis o f  "tiibertw /losis"# As lo %  ago m  19%, M itohlsca# having 
c « p a re d  tW  a,^rtoal le s io n s  caused by 8 s tm to s  o f M* W uerm losis 
s e n s itiv e  to  iacarlasid  w ith  those ro su ltto g  frm i 6 r e s is ta n t  s tm to s#  /
X ^ I I -n , OZ
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Fig. 28. Snleen, H.& K, x 160.
F i g .  2 9 . S n l e e n ,  H.& F ,  x  1 6 0
/  m tratoe#. ocümmted th a t aw n the most îrl^ ily  re s is ta n t- se t up la rg e  
abseeefjes'at th e  toooixlatioa s i te  and proclueed'mtoimal. reagressive 
lesioBS ( in  the ftmn  o f îaioroscopio tuboroioo) to  apparently  n o p isl 
llvor# oplom ancl Imiga# This .description corresponde closely to th a t 
o f th e  Wll"#doomentGd. I'arato % pe o f diseamo#
I t  898ms th a t the vm iatiom  in  the roEAilts o f m iinel osqpertoomts 
am  o f  le a s  aig^aificanoe tlian was originally?' thought^ and there ia  %%o 
doubt th a t the  p m so n t o lto ioo4> aoterio l,o^oal study  has atom  a i l  s tra in s  
h i ^ l y  imaistfrmt to  IsoniaK id to  ho v iru le n t :in the pEitlenW concomed#, 
regeirdleas o f th o ir  o f foo t on e ^ o rto o n ta l mitnalm#
Œîseæ® XX.
D m M ^rQ B iLB tëm .t t m b e r o u lo s i s  i n  th®
Tfee rap id  f a l l  ûm the Imoidenc® o f  tuberou losis lias been ' 
shared f a ir ly  evemly by both aexea (3Uga* 30 mid 31 p 33ngland and Wales) # 
bu t has been much leas m iifom  a t  d llfe re n t agas (Flga# 32 mid 33) fo r  
in  co n trast to  th e  s itu a tio n  p rev a iljn g  a t  the tu rn  o f the century tliB 
g re a te s t m o rta lity  ra te  i s  now in  the over-45 and esp eo ia lly  in  the 




/si3rlety about th is  p o sitio n  prompted the J o in t fu 'berctdosie 
Council ( 1 9 6 2 ) to  make a sp éc ia l study o f tubercu losis in  the e ld erly , /
r o  j. I n . 6 4  ,
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m â im m  a  éa ta lleâ  of gatlen ta  â t  m a odAflmoâ
bW iâoeaso w $  otCtX a  aofâouo #i3mà$ M  l a t e r  llfo ^  ©spooiall^r t a  
meloa# % a #  mtom fo r  olcter mm ïwtb- -bIiobi #o ro a l an#
t te  n o tlfâ o a tio a  ra ta  f o r  tW ae oiror 45 hm  f a l lœ  mora th m  f o r
g;
m la  mot a
a W la r  tmmê la  wàâamt û u  OMoago % ew m  (106O) B u ^ f m à  tim 
oaaa h la to r le #  o f  SS9 m alaa m #  23E fem aloa  m #  o te /a #  % a t %haréao ûm  
istgo tIbG» ia&tg035&d%y (KG' 4bu83e)%%3tÜ%.<)E%&*S 3p5lt:ll(%%&t%S TKR&%%& TbG>tnAMSCW& «&0 8Û&f& jgK) 3faaa?El 
lüü^ lagse» %>ar ]L(%5<) 't%3& lawBGSdbB&KBi ;&KWüdlGU53%Gw& Ssuacl {a&üljËtBgKi "ko "tSio 4&0 <* jSC> arewars} 
gppoügp* %&VT3K& aboi 3BEw9kl8L* üKkwsspo tdhws «9GBp<9(3twaXb3J03% lod? ldL3%a 3Le (30@%E%&x3e%#eJbvlar 
lo s e  t t e i  in  W aetam  o o im triee^  %aE%%& e t  a l*  (19^ 3) fa im #  th a t among 
J^aGüUb' sisymr %)Gitsle%nrbs; (&iit%98%Ck&3%gs "KktGoLr ib%dbH88pcfwOL{>G%&et (%3Laa%3L<3 %lo igtywüoqp blseai 
B*# (294 man# 42  miom) %#m orar 30 yeara of age* M other feature o f 
tk ia atu<3y lAlch elioal# oattae ameem to a l l  those & x m iW M  about the 
deirelopmemt of #mg msalatmwe \ma th a t M th is  gro% aa a ^&ole 
atteMwmes v m m  Irregu lar and tejg^takimg mo erratio*
ÂB long ago aa 1948 Medlar et e l#  d ec la red  ^^’tu b ero A o a ia  among 
elderlj people io  the disregarded eeedbed of the tUherole baoülae lAioh 
must be eradicated i f  tUberowloalo ie  to be eradioatodf bat although 
gerlatrio problems are reoeWmg more attention than ever b e fo r e  the 
relative failure to  Improve th is eltw&tlom ie  # t l l l  incompletely 
mMmtoodrn I t  i s  w l l  reoognioed that the cUmioal courae of
/  of M
G the
d isease  mitdii m d mmy o f fhœ p sm %  (ig
caeoB ware dlsoovered c p ite  iW tu lto u sly *  IM leneld (igSE) poeW  
th a t th e  h igher to o id m o t among mem re sh lto d  f rm  ra*p»lmfeoti<Ei wMle a t 
Wïic in  em tded oamdltlmm# Bprâmgett (1052)# in  contrast#  believed  
th a t ao tiv e  d isease  im. the oM erll^ followed the hreal^dom o f healed  
le s io n s  aaqmired much ea rlie r*  Boiâ% these th eo rie s  could be o% lained  ' 
by a  deolM e o f h ost re s is tm w  which might w ell be p a r t of the im tu ra l 
agoiaag prooessj th e  f i r s t  would depend on f s ü u re  to  combat am imfeoiiom 
tm m  am ex ternal source# the second on fa ilu re  to  matmtaim a  s ta te  of 
egpiilibrim i w ith  a  dormant in feo tlon*  Bat no t a l l  ac tiv e  tU berm losda 
among oM erly people cam he a ttr ilm te d  to  ro lapse o r re*^infOotlon fo r  a
to ta l  cmwB from # .e  otoomio
^m tîM *^oaitiw  cases who have survived (#  3m%g#term m  m
•m ly  would have been achieved before the advent o f  
am ti#t#eroolosle drugs (foar^fifths of those who die of tubercnlosie are 
over 43  years of age compared with rather more than twovfifths ten years
ago)* I t  ie  in  t»kls group tha t one m i^t expect to  find a enhstamt.ial 
nWber of dn%*reai stant patients# rendered 00 by âmadquata drug regimes 
dm e a rlie r  years or by their own imahili%’ (perhaps for reasons other 
than taboroitloais Inoapaoity) to  attend clrWics regularly for proper 
supervision*
/  With- th ese  fm b o m  in  mind a speo lal • 'in te rest has been, token 
in  the fig u res fo r  drugm resistant tU berm losls mcmg o ld er people in  
Glasgow* Many p u b lic  h ea lth  rep o rts  epeoify the age-groupe 45 •* 64 
and over 65 b u t as only 44 oases f a l l  in to  th e  l a t t e r  group in  the 
present survey th e  analysis i s  baaed m  the to ta l  o f those bom  before 
1919* .111 Table 1? i s  ahomi th e  overall re a ls  tanoe p a tte rn  re la te d  to
I age by deoadea,
Tear o f
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Xt i s  probably ju stifia b le  to draw only general omolusions 
about the :1iicliieuce of drug resistance In the sexes by ocmperlng
/  the X963 reeletancse figures (Table 2) with the 1962 cumulative to ta l 
of 1925 (fable l)#  made uj? of 1*132 males and 795 females* Bearing in  - 
mind th is  gia llfloatlon  the figures suggest that drug reals tanoe among
men (22#]^) i s  oonsidera'blj more commmi than among w m m  (13*7/S)* I t  
was hoped to  d ie cover whether th is  finding held  good a t  a l l  ages# but 
the  Glasgow p u b lic  h ea lth  re tu rn s  do not perm it a  olasBif:lea*fn.oB o f  the ' - 
cumulative to ta l  in to  ovo3>anc4*md05M-5 age groups*
The d istribu tion  of resistance to sing le and m ultiple drugs in 
the older m à  younger age*groups is  shorn in  fab le 18*
fm m  18.
I { a k s I â ï ÿ A N f  fù
1 I 2 T  3 
BOM I dmg I drugs | drugs | fotal
M* , P* M* F* M* F* M*
ïotai .an
persontj | cases
Before 3.919 47 11 71 .16 69 18 18? 45 I 232
fo of total 12.7 3 19.1  4.3 18.5  4 .8  50.3 12.1 62,4 f 372
A fter 3,920 22 15 19 22 23 39 @i- 76 .110
fi of total I ,5.9 4,6 15.1 5.9 I 6.1 10,0  17. I  20,5 | 37.6
;apr^3P4ffTTr»î#it-.XWSj»ÿ4V<<w<rl3.TïïjaJWf5:X^^ '»ï!li'^ nî^tvVbt'rÿ>X3ïtf^^
The ra tio  of resistan t strains in im n  bom before 19x9 to those 
b o »  a f te r  Is  almost 5 * 1 * Oorrespondrliig ra tio s fo r  resistance to one# 
two and three drugs are 2 t 1# 3 .7  * X and 3 t 1 raapeotrraXy#- 
indicating that a higher proportion o f cases in sis tan t to one chug ex ists  
among younger men# and a higher proportion res is tan t to  two drugs among 
older men# The overall ra tio  for women is  0*6 1 X# and fo r resistance 
to one# two and three drugs 0*65 t X* 0*73 ? X and 0*48 1 1 respeotlvely# 
again shawis% a h i^ e r  proportion of oases resistan t to  two drugs among /
/  among older women but a lso  indicating a  Mister proportion re s is ta n t to  
a l l  throe drugs among yoimger women# Xn a oompariscm o f the two age 
groupa :in tW lr  roeistance to  one# two cuicl th ree  drugs# i t  oan be seen 
th a t izt eadh oaee there  ie  a em aiderab le excess o f older over younger 
men# whereas the reverse i s  tru e  fo r  women; in  fact# the ooourrenc© of 
multdple^diug resiatmoe i s  commoner among women under 44 than among men 
o f th is age group* P a rt o f the  eggplenation fo r  th is  undoubtedly lie s  
ill the fa c t th a t the maximum inoldenoe of the d isease  occurs in d iffe re n t 
ago groups ûxi each sex# but i t  ra ise s  m  im portant question as to  the 
a ttitu d e  to  he taken to  the whole problem of the further treatm ent of 
drug< m sistan t patien ts#  Same worker,s b e liev e  (p riv a te ly  a t  leasit) 
th a t the complété cure o f c e rta in  chronic sputum**poBitlw and drug# 
resistant oases s:lmp'Jy cmmot be achieved and tlia t the only measures to 
be adopted are  those wMoh w ill render the patient ncm'^AnfeotlouB u n til  ' - 
death teiiiifmatea b is  ro le  as a p o te n tia l danger to the p 'ablla hea3,th*
This contention# however unpalatable# may well have to be accepted fo r 
males in  the upper ago braokotEf but what of the female e r n e s ^  among 
whom the majority of drqg#r@slstsnt patients are under 45 yoax’S? I&iîiy 
of these women are at the centre of family groups end i t  is  inevitable 
that speculation should arise as to theli* part in  #.e spread of orgenlms 
# ild i will re^appear in later years.Jn cases of primary resistance* A 
special effort to ensure permanent cure among this group might well pay 
dividends In reduoizig the fütuÿ% incidence of drug^reaistant disease# and 
i t  might be that appropriate social services t r^ould have to be made 
available to encourage these patients to enter sanatoria for a spell of 
adequate mirarlng care as m i l  as for strict medical supervision and 
b©,oteriological control *
a i m m . x ;
I
llm e-^resistant TuberotOLosis in  Immigrants*
Provided tha t the eprsaci of drug«*rosistDnt atx^ains la  lim ited  
by careful chmioi.he3?apy and ©pidemiologioal atuclicB the only ^parent 
th re a t to the oontinuing downward trend of tuborouloslG la  the 
àaportation of fresh disease to th is  aoimtiy* W ithin th e  p ast four or 
fiv e  years rmcreasing disquiet has been f e lt  in the U nited Kingdom about 
the of fea t on the public h ea lth  of large^^scale im migration of A frican 
end Asian people# and I t  la  prdbsbly no exaggeration to regard  th is  
disquiet as ono reason fo r the Oommomrealth E m igrants lo t  of 1962* 
Objective assessment o f th e  whole problem has been made more d if f ic u lt  
by the p o l i t ic a l  and emotional factors which surround and obscure it*  
There can# hcwever# be no doubt th a t in  lo c a li t ie s  where immigrants 
s e ttle d  in  larg e  nm bers the inoMence o f tuberculosis aaoreased# 
Bpringott (1958) recorded active tub ercu lo sis in  1#223 immigrants * 391 
from In d ia  and Pakistan# 74 from the West Indies# 131 from various 
Buropoan# Anerioan m d African countries and 62?  from Iralm id. W ithin 
a year of a r r iv a l in  the United Kingdom of the West Indians and 13^ 
of the Aslans had recognisable tuboroixXoBlB* A^rln (3,982) in  
Wolverhampton noted a steady rise  from 2 to 20 new cases of td b erm lo sis  
among Indians between the years 1954 and I960* with a corresponding r is e  
in  the proportion of Indians in the to ta l  of new adult oases from 0##6 
to  ll#CgS# He a lso  noted a primary re s is ta n c e  rat® of 9*3^* Stevenson /
/  SteTOiecm (1962)# dealing ezoluëivoly with Paklotonie Ûn Bradford* 
estimated that among them tufoar'citXoBi-s was JO times emmoner than i:a the 
B ritish population# and that among Pakistani omtaots the annual 
Incidence wae as high as 40 per 1 , 000*
I t has been thought that a certain number of immigrants b&^^ ght ■ 
active disease ' from their homeland to th is country end that others 
acquired tuiberculoGis here; particularly susceptible were many o f the
younger people who were probably tuberculin negative on arrival and ware 
suddenly eacposed to infection while liv ing in  adverse conditions and 
woxklftg in m  uncongenial olihmte# The small epidemic desoxubed by 
Corbett (1961) in  thioh 10 of 22 persons living hi three houses 
contracted soiie foim of tuberculosis i l 3.ust3?ated th is  s ta te  of a ffa irs  
only too well#
From the foregoing i t  appears that In England a t any rate  the 
figures for "Imported" tubereadosis are probably largo enough to ju s tify  
the pressure being put on the authorities to h is titu te  more thorough 
checks on the state of health of a ll persons ooming to stay In the United 
Kingdom a move which would only bring Great B ritain  in to  Une with the 
po lic ies pursued by sevoi'al otlier high|y developed ooimtrios*
I t  be# however# that e ffic ien t safeguards ootH.d be derived 
from a less obtrusive and ezipensive scheme which would operate In selected 
oases# There seems to  be good reason to believe that Asian immigrants#
especially Pakletemis # constitute a source of W)erculous disease out of /
/  o f  proportion  to  th e ir  mmWro; M it the  some i s  n o t tm o  o f  the 
o th e r largo  group o f jmmigrsmts to  tk la  oountry# th e  West
3) reaorâed the aevoloment in  Jamloa witWn a ci a
woll'»0 # % p eâ  am tl^tuW rcm loai# o rgan isation  supported by a 
oo*^operatiire publio* fMs has woxt'Secl aatlsfaatarlly towaMa th e  
o f th e  d isease and in  1 9 S2  BHall and E errie  were ab le to  rep o rt an 
im eldenm  o f a c tiv e  t # 0 ro # o e is  in  Jamaica much low er than in  oomxiarable 
p ic a l and siXbtropioal areas o f  A frica# In d ia  and Asia*
The argument fo r  the  re la x a tio n  o f im migration x^egulations 
w ith  regard  to  tuberculosis has been put formrd by Sohou (196I)* Ha 
p o in ts  to  the lite lilx o o d  of cure w ith modem chemotWrapy and balancée 
th e  co st of such tre a tm n t ag a in st the la te r  p ro d u o tiv ity  o f the  
rehabilitated worker# especially i f  eldllled; hi® contention® are  based 
on the  success th a t Austria and the  Scandinavian countries had in  coping 
w ith  tuberculous Hungarian refugees from the u p ris in g s o f 19561
A ll these axgtTOnt® should be taken into 
scheme designed to  re je c t a l l  su ffe re rs  fra i 
i t  i s  porliapa sal.u tafy  to  remeadber th a t Id m rds (19( 




Glasgow* as a  seaport and a  3axgê in d u s tr ia l centre# a ttrac t®  
i t s  share of immigrants# and i t  seemed a  reasonable a®emotion a t  the 
outset of th is investigation that the incidence of tuhoroulosia among /
/  astong theae toidg3£mi:ta would be similar to  th a t recorded iit oüter 
la rg e  to m e # even worse fig u re s  would n o t have been su rp ris in g  in  view 
o f the  b ig g er pool o f In fe c tio n  already  p resen t in  th e  o itj*  As i t  
beoama evident th a t th e  absolu te rarfbers o f iamlgmmts harbouring 
re s is ta n t orgmalsms were very  m a ll indeed the whole m a tte r was 
in v estig a ted  a  l i t t l e  moxw ih lly *
I t  i s  d if f ic u l t  to  give mi aoourate estimate o f the mimbora 
of Asian immigrants now in  th e  Gity# though i t  ham been suggested th a t 
they foxm a  aaialler p roportion  of the population  here #am  in  # e  
Midlands o f Bnglamd where einploymnt proapeote have been b rig h te r over 
th e  p a s t few years# Hor i s  i t  possib le to  assess the prevalenoe o f 
tubem xlosia  among immigrants becam e th e  o f f ic ia l  n o tif ic a tio n  
c e r t if ic a te  does not record  n a tio n a lity #  Wiih the re a d ily  av a ilab le  
general p ra c titio n e r  and sp eo ia lised  chest c lin ic  servi#,®  in  the city* 
however* I t  seems vezy m fiikely  th a t d isease among new immigrants should 
be imdeteoted* and i t  i s  f e l t  th a t the fig u re s  given below m e a  tru e  
measure o f the ex ten t o f pulmonary tu b a rm lo a la  among these people#
Only 7 P ak istan i and 5 !M iau  patien te^  oui tuxes were iwceivod 
by the Iiaboratory* and none showed drug re s is ta n c e ; 6 European (o tlie r 
#am  B ritis h )  patien ts*  oui tu rns were a lso  examined#
/
$êmm
omly CBBB o f th a t of a PollËi maie whoso
ware re o is ta a t to 8t%mtawolm& P»A*8* asicl Im m laolê#
I t  o œ  tW m ibre be GcmoIm#& th a t ±a Qlm$gmr a t  p resen t 
aotl've pulmonary tubexmiloal© i s  le s s  f r e # m t  amo% im ig m its  than 
Might have boon o%eoted^ and th a t drag raa istan o e  i s  very much an 
indigenous problem# Meverthelernsg i t  wonld be wise to lea rn  from the 
eaiporienoe o f the English K éla n ês  and to ts y  to  prevent th e  x"eÿatively 
largo pool o f ânig^^resistant rinfeotion already in  the c ity  spreading to ' 
these people^ and# in  particular# to t%y to prevent their liv in g  in  




view o f  tlie  pmvalmioa o f titserouloE la amo% o ld er mm and 
dlseaso in  oenditlonm of ovororm ding# nogloot
r  a tten tion  oWuld be paid to  t l m  ro le  
see in  ihe maint<cm,
tiïbe:milou0 infoolâon» B@Mm oan those m m  be perauaded to remain In 
hoapltel lA lle m ltui-e mid aenaltlvliy prooedmrea are oo#leted  mid thé 
Intem lttent tte^apj to whioli Inevitably tWy are siib^leoted is  ve|ÿ  
lü cely  to give r ise  to  dmgwrealatmit atm im # %e pro%eot$ of 
Ifollow-'Up of these men at outpatient olin ioe are equally poor# and i t  la  
hoped that one o f the benefits of the drugmrasistanoe register w ill be 
that the Eofoxmos- W)omto3y# by fotXmrMg a patientas progxwsB through 
different regional laboratories# w ill he able t© give a reaacmibly 
up-*to*piate ao-oount of the Infeotlng orgmism*s eoB sitivity pattern am 
Boon BB the patient ocmes under medical ©are for reaeom at e ll*
^here is  a good deal o f evidence for helieving that 
W beroulosie is  r ife  among tM s grot#* S to laff (1962) to  Philadelphia . 
tovestlgated the d istrict with the highest aotiv© disease rate
(2*%. per 1#000) and fomd m e  hotel which had supplied nearly 10  ^ of the 
new oases of tubermloais to I960 and I96I* to low York to I960 
Ohavea et al surveyed 9*(%)0 homeless mm md f  mnd m  tooidmoe of /
/  %é p e r 1*000 o f tm iiaguoaed ac tiv e  pulmmaxy cliseaBo*-
Etoood (1 9 6 1 ) deaoribod a  lo% ing  homo to  B e lfa s t to  whiob* over a  
p erio d  #  10 years * th e  n o tif ic a tio n  ra te  stood a t  9*0 p e r 1*000 
compared w ith 1*7 p e r  1*#0  fo r  the sumoundtog d is tr ic t# ' A ll those 
au thors e treseed  th e  d if f ic u lty  o f givtog ea tisfao to x y  tz e a tn m t to  
these mem and an to te re e tto g  proposal to  combat th is  was made by Ëurford 
( 1 9 6 2 )* lie suggested the eatahlieiimemt o f ^*night sanatoria^* to  which 
th e  W jerouloue vagran t would be a ttra c te d  b j  b e tto r  qomditioms and 
Cheaper ra te s  than those o f a t r io t ly  oom oroial prem ises and to  which a- ■ 
condition  o f residence m uld  be th e  acceptance o f re g u la r ( n i # t  and 
mormtog) therapy#
In  mono o f  these e a r l ie r  susw ys have th e  d ru g ^su seep tib llity  
p a tte rn s  o f th e  to feo tto g  organisms been sy stem atica lly  eammtoed and i t  
i s  th is  aspect on w hldi a tte n tio n  i s  now focussed* Glasgow in  1902 Imd 
8 re g is te re d  lodging houses w ith  a  to ta l  capacity  o f 2#08|| to  
d iscussion  w ith the Ohlef S an itary  toepeotor fo r  th e  O ity  i t  was 
aso erta toed  th a t th e  to ta l  vagrant population o f  Glasgow was ilk o3 y  to 
be ra th e r  le s s  than  tM a figure# am most o f these men move from one 
lodging house to  another w ith to  th e  c i ty  boundaries* and newcomers to  
th is  ^^oloBod c irc u it"  ere re la tiv eIly  few# $he 0 ity * s  P ublic H ealth 
Department co-operated w ith th e  Maes Ëadiograpîy U nit to  an ^ r a y  survey 
o f model lo% tog#,oueeB to  1902 and IS  new cases o f pulmonary 
tu b ercu lo sis were discovered among the 579 re s id e n ts  who subm itted to  
em m toatlm  (a  r a te  o f ^  p e r 1*000)#
Durtog 1903 no lésé thrni 30 oases of tdberoWLosto
wore refoxwd to  tW Baboratofy from th is group o f man* r^reaeatlng a 
m te  of 17 per 1 *000# ' %  view o f the ftodtog® recorded to  tW previous 
paragraph tb to  fig u re  can be regarded am nonaerm ttoe fo r  I t  i s  n o t 
tmlilmly that further oases of pWmonaasy tdWrouloels remato mdet^oted 
to this vagrant populat%^ig mvertheless*. these levels are far greater 
than that pm valltog for the general population of the (xMgr (0*89 p er. 
1*000 to 1902)* Twelve of these oases (53^) haihoured drug^reeletmt 
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B Bràîîaxy reels tance*
58 1 H [ ^ 1 E
Ë t  reeto tan t#  8 senelttoe«
/ ^ â î â s .
Generally* o ld e r men were tovolved* the g re a te s t mmber being 
to the sixth decade# The nmbersi are too small to allow ;Clm 
omotoslonsg Wt i t  omi he seaa that neaxdy half the oases mre 
produotog orgmtoms restotm t to e ll three drags# and a quarter were 
produotog orgaMms resistant to one or more of the newer or "seoondary^  ^
drugs^  the tooldenos of prlmmy restotmoe (8#3^) was a lit t le  greater 
than that for the population m  a #olo#
These ftodtoga show that % determtoed effo rt is  s t i l l  required
to  contro l#  l e t  alone eradicate#  tu b ercu lo sis to  th is  sec tio n  o f toe 
omimmiiy#
rThe 0UOO088 o f % e d rive egatoot th e  obviously to feo tlv o  
0y fom  o f tiÉïexwlools has tmdod to minimise the toportanoe 
o f ncm 'resplratoQT disease# % t  am'^uhaaoamy tu b ex w lo sls  aom im ted 
fo r  the deaths o f  3%  people to  #ag3and and # 0 0 $  to  1902 ( ju e t over 1C{$ 
o f aH tUbemuloela deatl'm)# end to  the same year to  Glasgow 850 
p a tlm te  were know to  be auffertog from vmrlwa mm^reeplrato%y leelm e 
(5#3!^  o f aH W ierm tosto oases)# Itothemore* there hae been no 
dmmetlo deoltoe to the tooldenqe o f aW'^ iaOmmagy disease to matdh that 
of reoptoatoay tubercmloele (P%e# 30 md 3%)# These ftodtoga todtoate 
a  m m ttoutog need fo r  care to  the dlegm eto €#d s k i l l  m d p ereto tm o e 
to  the treatment of non^pulmonary tUbemuloeto# One regmttaWLe faatore 
dleowered to thl$ 8ww%r was the failure to n o tify  many o f tWee oamo 
to the publlo health authorities* a damagtog omlmlon frcm miy
O ulturee from H I  p a tlm te  s u f f e r i^  from ncm»resplmto]gr fem e 
of #e dtoeaae were received by the Beferenoe toboratozy to 1903# and g 
Of these stratoe were reototant (8#^)# The typee of lesion tovotood 
are d e ta iled  to  T # le  20*
20 *
;^:â- '
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É a s W s ia a L g g B É ^
^tho i% h femalm  omtmmiber maies %r 1#8 B 1 Éa eH  fom a' o f  
%%%'#meg)âmta3^ tUbezooloalB the  m tlo  o f  %%Bist@At s tra im  emomg fm m le# 
O0g%)a3^ oê livith maie a :1s' ml^r 0*5 ! 1# 3h %%m»35^ %>:%rato%y Ibsioae
resistaiica to  Btmptomyol% le  eliom %" 76J i o f  the eitraime# to  P#A.8$ bÿ /
by 33^ emâ to  IsomWiM by fo r  piamo#%%y
mtya&ma oro 53^ m%& 8 ^  m% >ootlwo^, Roolotm oo to  omo ^rog lo  
fcamd Am 5^  o f straime^ to tw  clmgo !&% 3^  amâ to a ll
th ree  ari%e i a  oorreapoaê^^mg fig u res pWmona^y etiW ^e w e  
2 ^ ,  34^# eM  W 0 reopootively* 5&e pxdmwy m ele tm o e  m te  (4#S^) 
ia  m%r a  l i t t l e  low er fo r  mm'^ gs i^Ammaiy them ib r  pW^nmmy iaolatei^# 
blit the oraraXl reeistm oe ra te  ( 8* ^ ) i s  i/ezy mo
$he total auËbw of oaaea pzeaaaWl here is aAsltteaZy mmll# 
;est th a t dmg^^zeeietamm ie  mot a  m ajor problem in
I
the teeatmmt of ao%#*re8p&mto%3r t#eroul08im$ i t  ooours leas fregjumiOy
th aa  im piOmona^y tuberm loeio# m& ree^atm im  to  m & t% le cb%e i e  
re la tiv e ly  rare#
Eoeietmoe to the seoom^ a%y 8mg8 has hem eaooimteraâ 
emoag tm e  M# tuheroialosie e tra ia a  im -Wle se rie s#
3waim  w re a.aamted # w  two oama of 
a^ ea iti%  h a t n e ith e r  %ma &t%g#re8ietmt# Wo h o v ^ e  e tra im  m e 
mohg @01 the mltaree frm pWrnooaxy leeime ia Glaegw patièate#
A â
m  8tW 0 m e %iwG8 reievam t to  eiasgow %a %  _
e3.Bewhere$^  with little mmmta$y on moh aep^ot eaamiWed# It la 
neoesew y to  s^ v iw  the oiahjeot m  a  whole# to  eaaim e the 
&nte3>frelatiomoh%8 o f i t s  mimerom faoete# end# a t  
oertahi moimt o f repetitlomj^ to m t dovm b riefly  %
% e p ro jeo t m o  oommleeioaed to  fW â m t th e  i$ io i# m e  m d 
patte%% of drug"»3^el8tmt tuherahloele im Glasgow aW, the hare fw te of 
the mmwer a re  givea ±a ^ # l e  82# & e ooourrm m  o f  moaynome e tm ia e  
la @0 mre eo to hem lit t le  effeot om the ovem ll moiotmoe flgwee# 
ead mo r e s ie tm t  etiW a o f M# thberGW.oeia ifar* hovle %ma f^imd ;W 1963*
m & m
r * ■ ' ^
•j8&îBîa»sîBf5* isfïwwâsc^iâa'flWwAiifWiSteaw*^
CM ?iaàfe
Æ * w a 3 t e * 5 ' j
dmé^ i€?j2
■ a s iïïE ïiK 3 iï
/  the êetaHeâ of
^  #iO (&%T» %Woe% tlie !^# 0 rc# o al0
natioA el li^veatlgatloA  provided th e  f a o m m t o  
o f "Uho provalmoo o f aog,i^ %%â mm&etm&oe In or m y o#ier 
ooimt%y^ am& a  I$ea<%§ AK*tlOIe (I9ë3) aêA lttoâ th a t a t  th a t tjmo I t  m a 
aot Imomi lAotWr the mmAor of oaeoa %%a laoreaà:W$ or not* I f  
(^rugvsm sltlvo oaaea are  ozoluêoâ feom the Aaaooiation^a f i^ iro a  th e  
foIloWng cm^arlGm can ho ma&e W.th # 0B@ of Glasgow*
f S K » f# W i* * a ir* ! î* S ^ tti! ir.<**#6teS®alK!aHiïi!fa w « » S 3 S ssi« ij» !S iS
PreaontR G laagw  I*,
S W ï^ (j» îçs (ras^ 'fa fia{ ÏC 'aÉ W afes^ ^
%O0O motClta in # o a to  th a t i a  Glaegow ae& tW r %o p a tte rn  o f  
dr% «pro8lstm oo w%k the  jüaoMmoo o f mult%Ao drug ro e la tm o o  era  ao
different :^ !:w thoee :1a  other perte o f iho eoimtzy as to euggest my 
failttm  im dieguosio or thërspy* Pra8U%W)%y the faot thet tho nWber 
o f r e e ie tm t oaaee nmv in  l e  e k w t f#@. timea th e  netioaeâ ;
eremgo ia  ai)#3y the legacy of the imnamliy high inaldmoe of 
ttfborooloala in  Olaagow In peat yearo# I t io  f e lt  that theee faoto 
g^ oWLd ho mere ivMdy kmom# not to #road alaim or de%ondmï(W ^ oat 
the eltuationj^ hat rather to mH oonmmed i?àth the dlneaee reellee  
that Glaogo# e t u i hao mao&i to do to  achieve parity %vith # e  reat o f the 
ommtaQT in  th ie  res^eot* I t  i$  auggemteê Ü iat in  fa ta re  g re a te r /
/  he p laced oa fo w  p o in t$:
a)*
3)#
1)# Récognition of patiente in **dmgw
PnraW,t of a mmplete oaæ#flndi% prog^wme#
B:Kten$ion of me#q<>»80olel giorvloem*
4)# of l;:0bomto$y faoilltloa#
1)# m rowm" #on after elloWng for # e  aooqpted•* K%B&Y!:ïÆB!#%aRKj i^ .UK ^ Kll|Q^3f2KÜ|S&% - ■'iw «*
variation #3o Inoldeioe of the dleeaee hetmon the eeæa and at 
dlf^ramt agoa oortaln gro%a of patienta ahw an tmdtOy high rate of 
dmg#'%'08lotamce* It le^ of mwae^ trm that m y  n w  patient la a 
p o te n tia l ow e o f  dmg**re8lmt(meo h a t % e evMenm eaggeate th a t mm 
the oveWfg ege groups mmon ia the imdeW*^ ego groap^ m d  vagrmte 
are at partloalar risk* Mo# that the mWbem of new oaaee are decWniqg 
it should not he i^oselhle for m y  patient from the first t#o g&%qp8 to 
Wee- more freqnmt vlelte to the dLWLo for foUoiM# and %*uWi 
mmlnatlon^ and for the ollnioim m d  health visitor to pay evm greater 
heed to eoolal or personal (Armmtmoea which ml^ht Interfere with the 
patientas treatment# %eae opt&mietio plana can hardly he e%eoted to 
%)ly to the vagrmt# and m e  oaanot W t  wmder vhe#er the time la not 
mow ripe# la the iatereat of the great magorlty» fbr the mWlable 
aanotlone to he used mors fregiently In dealing with moo'^erative 
patiente of this type# 93he eatàblidmmt of the **#ight eanatoiia**
t^âclersd#grlhoa sj
: '  /  ■
-/. I t  i s  prdhaJWy w orth 
p m sm t th e rs  i s  w . evid#C 0 th a t a re  aoarm
o f atrW nsp W t i t  1$ o # a D y  to  prsvezit
{^roadang to tMa fa llw e  to do so m:
hack m tl^tdbem ulosim mmo yaw s#
In  om plH ag #%l0 ro g lo to r 
m mewm ineW m ea o f fa H w e  to  n o tify  the apprcg^riato m # o % ity  o f  
now maos of W e r W o o i s  Mvo hem moomredj» a state of affairs # 1 #  
must m&l&gy much o f th e  p iA llo  h ee lih  departm m t^e m o ig o tlo  
msowfinding wiüe# %ho t W  wold #poar to he r%e for some offlo&el 
ro**Btatcmeat of the etaW tmy dbllgatlm  whldi aZL msdioal praotltlo3aom 
have to n o tify  the dlaoaao# % I t  has m eigeâ #m t so mmor
p atien ts*  mpocdmms era  m m tned  tgr d iffé ra n t leh o m to rlee  th a t a  s l # l o  
eummt&m of dmg^^raaistsmt meee knom to oaoh If^oratogy woiOd grWZy 
e^oaed the tmo m W b w  of euoh patienta* DRhle f&adWg has stzoseod 
# 0  àvporbanoo of malnWning a oc%roWmBiv@ rogiater la one omtral
Prop3iylmi$ has to he omalderod h o #  ea B#0»G* veocdnetWi 
for Q M 3 # m  end as the w e  of dmge for petlent^omleo# of w y  ego&
phyalolm a h # e  earn pnlmam^y ttiberoialoaia êaveZcip l a  m b jeeta  ii^ W 
ham  n o t h em  w ocdrnted  in  v iew  o f  what appealed to  he a  poM tW e 
te e t$  m d  now th a t monymoua Byoohaoterla )W e h em  shorn to  
oeour la  8aot%md I t  would seem a loglm l procedure to t%y to dlseoyef /
J'  '
4k& (Z2%0&&üü&%8#!3 {#%&&%%& <9&& s& . ,
(B08&(5 <3%R3%k '4&&.'b&i0i%30& awGrbi%&3L <%&j8<%&83t 3.a %%&a%34
3)%%üy& 3p#5p%db8%&3%5GlG) ils; a&gs arèWb 3o%\B&)t:leK3cl jL%s#ia :&%& iÜbdlG (%GR%Bi{#%sr 
"Kkwait 3b& t&is> %%KKLti&(I egitl 3Lt 3^ 8 48jjE%fij3%Cl4: Ibo ewGKBsgot t8sa%& iübsa
e W M s t m t i w  to tkW m ê  of l a m i w M  @a.oae la a jwWfW»!® pa%G@Qu%6 
&a viw- of %0 ooacOmgAma as&Gws&seâ ia Qhe^tw V m #
3)« M Më 9SS9M ^.% Oempetï'Sd v&th m m y  o#*ar âissasea agmOeg^ 
the tymtwot; m &  ageWbilitatlw of WerotOoelm io a lengtkiy prooeooy 
oftm  &ILlMmë@%stoo& 1y paWei&ta mcl WLaWkme alHae# %t aaoqoato 
tW%@y la of # 0  w W o t  &qE^ oytm%oe aot m%r ai%oot3y fOar the patloat 
hot eloo iaai%^ot3y to oeaitaoto # o  «d^t te iofeot^ mre he iaompletely 
treated^ m &  there %WL& %peer to te jmtlflmtlm for etpo^^ny
a pe%&o& of in#!p&tleat oare^ If posaible wWLl @ipatw»o(mwerelm la 
ottained# Smatorhm mocwmdatlm exlets at ^ reseat (tboogh it m m m  
to te ju& dmger of oowereioa to other aeee evea ia ereea lAea^ e tbie <%o% 
"be re^ eraeoL ae premtu^e) e M  no es^mslve new egu%mmt ie &eq0re&# 
(keatef phbli^t^ ooUM "be given to the (9p(5c%ie%3L eHomama mcl g;%ate 
amilehie to tboee-#oee eamânge wwlâ be inte%r%ted by treaWeat# Axr 
it wtCLd awely be a eom& loveatmK(( for the ooimtzy if the obain of 
iofeotiaa ooold finsLDy be broken in this my#
# *  M W SM M M M M m A  M»emto*y teats me pl@#mg a steacmy 
inoreaeieg pert not oiü3ly in the diegaoeia bat eleo in #e treatmat of /
A , . = ■ ■ ' ' ' ' ' - , ' ■ —
(Ojp (SülGMSswBK&e i&%1)Gxüx3üCl(>GdLs) zls» %&o <a3Gqüs&yB3k58&* ]8%>2s 4[3jg%5&J) iswagf Ibo 
:kGi:8%BGUnyba%8a&%LBw& <&8%%&9*%3Gga{a3Lt%&%f&3g%r ib8S&t;;is%G; L^%* !&a%2&%%%9» %^bdL€dbi
ib&wGk (B&tantafgLea <Na&%KK)i; g%2*a%aapG^& Ibtaik i8bw& g%a%88 {&a%e;&8ies%l; ;3%k8%&3wol
s&oi; gyGgggr ;&s& idkwB iü%&dLtec& IS8&iygpk%&ï* ITaat t&iw& (3K8%d%%%&&yudbdLe3% t%3 Tbe iBBw&e Tb&r 
t&ae) ]Ledb(%%%at()a%y' &w&g% a&ot; 3&3a88Qf*& TbeGsa i&tü&jlgF €%&%p%%3(%Ê4&iïe(â* akltgbcpwygli 
for Or%*%08iatmo@ in B&minglhm foal to leoe thm tw#*Wr&3 of that 
o^ôotocl vdLWa five yearn of # o  eetebllBMmt of a epeoiWiaoa lahomto^y 
other oreea ham been o3ow to teW (1961) eoggeotlon %at
6mg#r@ oiotmeo roglm tera hm ed on lahom toay fWLhago wiOA ho o f  
om8i6o%#»lo vo3%o in difformt omtroo#
the Watins in Olaogow it mold, ho i«ip08Wh%
f o r  m o o m tm l Idhom toay to  cem y m t  a H  tho m n a ltw ,ty  to o tin g  
reg]W(&ro&jf m l  it # y  m H  he 4Wt omplote motml&eatlm is noitlWr 
nooooaarF Kor doBirshle# iWeooamxy# beomm # o  teet roaulte ohtainoO: 
by the mado%lty of the mgimal Ithoratorlm #811 W#, #ooo of
the Bofezmoo M)omtozy (the poomat oomaletim 4^  for P#A#8$# hut 
oven thl8 varietlm of eppzo&&aaWy 3I@S w o  m o h  mhzo mtaafhotoaiy than 
the Brltloh TuWrmloo&e Ameooiatimfo mrres@(mling fjWing of 300]
im dealW )le# hoom m  om W Ltation between o lW o ia n  m l  b ao te rio lo g ie t 
wooM inevitebly beoome xgoohmore Oiff&ouit*
E%erlmoe hue obom that the edW w t  out in Ghqpter 1 oen b 
m M eveâ even vihm th e  B eferw m  Iidbw etozy demie #&"& on3y ee leo teâ
tiasfùg; &<*
(l) M% oulturee from mmay êlagaqeeâ patients* Of .great 
ep ito iio lo ^ eel th is aiiowa mleW latlm of the o f open
08808 cmmg nw  m tifieatiom s# gives m  mommte figure for p rtory  
ro8Mtmo% aBsisto to the plmutog of oorreot toittol ehmoth@%%#y mtû. 
reoognima mrnnÿmm m ê bovtoe mtratos at tlm oarlio st opporttmily*
(e ) M l  m ixtures BMwMg a  muspeote# o r proved dmnge of s e n s itiv ity
pattern# A true p io t e e  o f  actp ized  TOaistanco v d li beom o  
aVallaM e# m i  by ta s tin g  the otm to^a a u a e # t# ) i ll ty  to  a  irlda range o f 
drags th e  lab o ra to ry  ehould be o f  aaaia tm oe to  plaim ii'ig future  
ohmotl'mropy# % ia  ie  toe  %%)# o f  tov eatig a tio n  # to h ^  p r% erly  
êoùwamted; i s  lilm iy  to  be o f  value to  toe to tu ra  to  developtog aom rtrles 
where I t  m m u  probable ( f rm  current trends) th a t prim&uy leala tano e  
r a te s  be high*
(3) AH oulturea ahowtog drug^ roai etanoe$ vtothor fran nw iy
dto#ioaa%  chrm lo# o r  re lap se  caaee* % la  p e m ite  aaaeaammt 
of th e  t o t #  pool of drug^reslatauce to  toe toe tooldenoo of
atogle md %mlt%le drug'^ r^ealatenue and toe prevailtog dr% ^ ttem * I t  
l a  to  b e  heped th a t aa f a r  m  poaaib le toe um o f  toe secondary drags 
w ill be based on labo ra to ry  ftodtoga# fo r  i t  to  alroa<%' oinrtoiis to u t 
W cob ao terla l s tra in s  whose Q ueoep tlb lllty  to  toeae agents to  reduced a re  
n o t tofregum t*
fheae Dmotiome can be adequatoiy m rved by the e x is tin g  
atoeme to Glasgow# and already much valmblo toformation has been /
/  been gathered  end m inor cleficionotos imaovered and aorrecteâ# I t  
i s  ea rn estly  toped that by maintaining a  o lm o  lû m n m  w ith  tto ro g to a l  
h ao terie lo g iB ts and a  f le x ib le  a ttitu d e  to th e  needs o f  the olinlolam  
the Labom tozy msy prove to  he a  very xim ftû. a l ly  in th e ir  efforts to  r id  
Glasgow o f tufoemaloeia#
» ,  B*W. m a  SOT3as*£«, H, %âto3â.olosloel ©vitoos of tu© 
pseapeno© of noKwtuUsmaa.oüa 8@mitW.iy %© toibemalia ân Queenslma» 
$ w W W ©  (3.9Ô1) 48,/tô7*
K.Î.*, m m m o ,  s.k . m a  m m « , ,  ?.â. m w o a i  siaiay of
potooïmy iaïbsrouloai© in t&e ogea, S, ïiBâiaa Ifea* âss», 40,ii49»
Ai&m, a.w„ M s *  â.w. m a  Romma, g *p «s* a  twai of ©üiioamia©.
B*at. ar. B is , euaat w i )  @5,91.
i m w a l  K e r p o r t  o f  t h e  O M o f  B o a iQ # ,  O f f i o e e  o f  tU ©  M â n is ia c y  o f  l e a l i f a  o f  
f o r  ü i©  f e a a ?  3 ,9 6 2 , $ h ©  S t a t e  o f  t h e  P # l i o  H e a l t h ,  H ,M ,S .O „  B o n S o n .
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